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MABEL'S PROGRESS. 

BOOK IV. 
CHAPTER IX. CO~FlDE~CES. 

MRs. SAXELllY, on her arrival in Dublin with 
Dooley, was met by tbe news of Mr. Cbarle
wood's sudden deatb, and of the calamity-now 
knOWD to all the world-that had o,'ertnken 
the great house of Gandry and Charlewood. 
The tidings shocked her greatly. Sbe had seen 
Clement on the night before she left Hammer
ham, and he had then made no mention of his 
father's illness, or of impending disaster. Yet 
this was the very evening on which Lady Pop
bam's alncert took place, aud on which 'V alter 
had received the fatal telegram_ 

"It is true," said Mrs. Saxelby, musingly, 
" that Clement looked shockingly ill - quite 
h8lWll'd and old." 

'Mabel drooped her head wearily. 
" You are pale to-day, Mabel," said her mo

ther. She held her daughter a little away from 
her, with both hands upon the girl's dark shining 
hair. The face she looked on now was more 
beautiful than that from which she had parted 
at Hazlehurst. There was more dcpth of ex
pression in the grey eyes, shaded by their thick 
lashes. The contour of the cheeks was, perhaps, 
somewhat less full, but the features looked more 
formed and set, and the graceful lithe figure 
had become developed into the rounded outlines 
of early womanhood. 

"You look better than when you left East
field, my child," said Mrs. Saxelby, regarding 
her fondly. "And yet you are working terribly 
hard here, too." 

"Yes, mamma dear; but there is all the 
dift'erence between free labour and the tread
mill! My work here is done willingly, and 
there is hope at the end of it." 

The widow and her children were installed in 
the lodgings which had been taken for them in 
KeUts-square, in the near neighbourhood of 
Mr. Walton's house. Mrs. Saxclby bad already 
taken the colours of the people about her with 
chameleon-like facility, and seemed to have for
gotten her former doubts and objections to the 
theatre completely. She was never weary of 
li!tening to Mabel's theatrical experiences; or 
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of hearing 11cr daughter tell, wit h very innocent 
pride, of the favour ,vith which the audience 
now received ber, of the practice she was getting, 
and .of t~e daily progress that she felt she was 
makinf; ill her art. But ,cry often, and, as it 
were, ill Mabel's own despite, the talk between 
the mother and daughter wonld come round to 
the topic of the Charlewoods' altercd fortunes. 

"Dear, dear!" 1I1rs_ Saxelby would say for 
the hundredth time, "to think-ouly to think 
of the Charlewoods' coming ,to be roor !" 

Once, when tbey had been sit! mg silen! in 
the twiligbt of a Sunday e,ening, Mrs. Saxelby 
exclaimed, suddenly, "How strangely things 
come about in this world, don't they? For
tUlle's wheel! Yes, truly a wheel. And it turns 
and turns-only some I,eople get shaken off 
into the mire, and never lave a chance of rising 
again. Do you remember, my dear, thnt day of 
the music meeting, and the accident P" 

Mabel turned her head. Her mother could 
not sec her face in the dim olight, but her atti
tude was attentive. 

"I will tell you what made me think of ii·, 
:Mabel. I saw that little gil I with YOllr cousin 
Polly in church to-day, and it scemed so curious 
to reflect npon the chauges tbat have taken 
plaeo since you first saw her. Do you remcmber 
that day when Clement Ch,rlewood-poor Cle
ment I-tried to dissuade you from going to New 
Bridge.strect p" 

A little pause. 
"Mabel! Do you remember?" 
U Yes, mamma." 
" And to think now that that child's brother 

should be received by such people as Lady 
Popbam! By-the-by, I have nm'er yet seen ber 
brother, It is odd, considering that the little 
girl is to be appre~ticed to Y0.ur cousin's hus
band, How klJld It was of Mr. Bensa to take 
her wiihout a premium, was it not ~H 

This time tbe response was lllstant and 
hearty. 

" V crv kind, mammn. The BcnsasJ are tho. 
roughly good people." 

H Of coursc," pursued ~Irs. Saxelhy, "Mr. 
Bensa will pay lumself out of ber earnings, if 
he succeeds in making a singer of her. But, 
thcn, look at the risks meanwhile! It i. odd, 
thou"b, that I should not have chanced to sec 
the brother yet. I remember you mentioned 
these Trescotts once or twice in your leiter. from 
Kilelarc, and I concluded that they were 'luite 
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intimate with your aunt's family. Do they 
eon(iuue to like Alfred Treseo(t P" 

H Oh, mamma," cried !fabel, hastily, H don't 
speak of hilll ! The sound of his name is odious 
to me." 

" 11ahel! What do you mean r" 
"1 will (ell you, dear mamma. I meant to 

t ell you some time; buI I diu not waut to 
annoy your cars with the talc the moment you 
nrri\'cc1." 

"llut now that you lmvc sn id so mucl!, 
Mabel, you Illusl say 'lll orc," saiu~rrs . Saxclby, 
nel'l'ously. Mabel ' rose anu paced ahout the 
room. 

"Oh, don'l frighten YOImelf, mamma dear," 
she sa id . H It was an annoyance-a great an
noyance (0 me. But it is not worlh distressing 
ollrsekcs about further. The day before you 
arrived, Mr. Alfred Treseolt did me tbe honour 
to nsk IlI C to marr,Y him," 

II To marry bim ! Ilil1~! I never beard such 
presulllption." 

" I do not know, mamma, that I have any 
right to say so." 

"DOll'l tell me, Mabel. A low, rulgar, 
",orlbless fellow. I remember so well wbal 
Clement Charlewood said (0 me of him long ago. 
Oh, il Jluts me past all patience! 'fhis is the 
consequence of being mixetl up ",ith such 
people. Ah, Mahel, Mabel, I wish you had 
stayed at :Eastfielu, or done anythillg rather 
thnu thi~." 

1111'S. Saxelby's unstahle mind ",as already 
yeerin~ round again to the opposite opiuiou to 
that ,Slieh she had beglln to eutertain respect
ing her daughter's lillC of conduct. 

H llut tell me what he saiJ,H she continued. 
H I Deed not ask how you answered him." 

H It was more the mnnner in which th£' offer 
",as madr, than the offer itself, that offended 
mc," sa it! l.labcl. 

And then she proceeded to rela(e to her 
mot bel' how Alfred Trescott, "with all his 
blushing honours thick upon him," had come 
to bel', alllliaitl them, '\'I th a fl ourish, at her 
feet. She had been much startled; but she 
had endeavollred to make her positive refusal 
as grntle and as lillie painful as she could. 

"1 think IOU treated him a great deal t oo 
welI," said lIfrs. Saxelby. 

"Mamma, 1 had no right to rrsent his offer. 
Anu I "'ished to spare him pain, if he realIr
if he hau any-if, in short, he were truly in 
earnest," stammered llnbcl . 'f BuL on mv 
:tnswrl', reJlented more thnn once with whu"t 
deliberale assuroncc1 could com maud of its beiug 
il'l'eroeahlc-l was takrn by surprise and agI
tated-be grew quile violent. 1 think 1 shonltl 
haye hem fr ightened, hatl he not made me 
nngl',r by something he said. But YOll .know 
stl'Ollg inciignation urives oul frnl'," 

" J 1I.0lent wretch! What did he say?" 
"011, some coarse insulling wurds ~about

ahouL-1 hllie 1o reprat Ihem, cren to you. 
lie snid lh"1 he snpposed I looked for riches, 
but j hat 1101f' 1 mig-hi fiud myself mistaken; for 
that MI'. Clement Charlewood-he spoke the 

name openly-would be shortly leCt indepen
dent and wealthy, by his Cather's death, and 
that it was very unlikely he would still thiok 
of me. I bade him instantly leave my presence, 
and neyer dare to speak to me again. Tlien h. 
changed his mood, aod threw himself ioto a 
wild st.te of excitement, imploring my pardon, 
nnd trying to Cull on his knees before me. But 
I could endure no more. I left him without 
another word, and I have not seen him since." 

1lrs. Salelby poured out the via1s oC her 
IVrath upon Alfred Trescott. It was a ladyli1:e 
and not very terrible wrath; bnt it was real. 
Will not even a timid barn-door hen cluck and 

I,cek, nnu beat her wings, if one offers lomolest 
ler chicken. ? 

A shari time after this conver!ation, CarJo 
Bens. informed them that Miss O'Brien wu 
going ahroad . 1111'S. Dawson was to meet her 
SOil and his bride at Kice on their homeward 
journey, lIIiss O'Brien was going with her aunt, 
and they would all return to England togelher. 
Lady Popham would depart Cor London in a 
few weeks, and young Trescott was to acco ... 
pany his patroness to the metropolis. Sucb 
was the news that the singing-master brouglat 
from Merrion-square. 

U lInm, going abroad?" said Mrs. Saxelb,1, 
musingly, when Eensa had gone awa.y. f( Ab, 
well, 1 suppose that is all over now. If the 
CharIewoods bave come down in the world u 
much as people are saying, of course Clement'. 
match will be broken off." 

" Broken oIT mamma~" 
"To be sure: You d~n'l suppose tbat people 

like these DawsollS would think of allowing 1Ifus 
O'Brien to marry a ruined man? Penelope 
told me as much as made it plain to my mind 
t hat Augusta's husband considered his CBmil.t • 
fair exchange for herweahh. Bnt now, ifthent 
is no ",ealth! Don't you see, Mabel ?" 

.. Oh, mamma, mamm", ho ... hard it W111 be 
for bim! If he really loves her, mllllllDa, think 
how he must soffer!" 

" As to that, my dear child, I SUpp03e he 
will, in n measure; but I dare say it _'~ 
brenk bis heart. Men get o..-er these lhings 
,..-i th wonderful pbilosophy." 

l 'oor Mrs. S,,-~elby hail nol been able quite 
10 fOl'give Clement Charlewood for the easy way 
ill which she supposed him to have go~" oJ!' 
with the old love" aud .. on with tb. new." 
It wns t rue that Mabel had refused him. Of 
eonrse, that was quite true; but Clement oullht 
to have pined and persevered a great deal 
longer, if even it would not more ha<e become 
him to refuse consolation from that time fortl1 
for evermore. 

Mabel said no fu rl her word on the subject, 
but her thoughts were busied with it otten. 
Ay, of len "'hen her lips were mechanically 
uttering the words of her stage part, or ber 
eyes .were mechanically conning ber task for lhe 
cvcllmg. 

" 1 would not haye abandoned him, though 
ten times his present ruin had befallen him, if 
-if I hud been his affianced wife." So ran her 
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meditations. "I would have been proud and 
happy to stand by his side in Lhe face of all the 
world, even Lhough we LWO had stood alone, 
band in hand. It must be so sweet to give 
everything to one whom we love !" 

She started as a recollcction pierced her. 
This sweetness of self.saerifiee, the joy of this 
lavish ofi'ering,_ she had denied to Clement 
CharIewood. H e had once lonf/ed to givc up 
everything for her sake. TIe 'had been ready 
and willing to take her hand, and, if need were, 
to stand smgly hy her side before the eyes of all 
me)l. Her pride had repulsed the offer. tihe could 
not stoor t~ accept ever.r1hill!/ from his hand. 

" Ah. but then I did not-did not-love 
him." 

Not then? Not theil, Mabel? 
It is said, sometimes, that the inner life of 

the soul is not measured by the progress of time, 
as is the outer life of the body; that we may 
pass through years of experience in one brief 
hour. Is It not, raLher, tbat the results of tbat 
inner life are made apparent to our conscious· 
ness suddenly, and fhat Lhe process by whieb 
tbe results are attained escapes us? No human 
eye can perceive the growth of the humhlest 
weed. You may watch, and watch ineess3ntly ; 
no movement is perceptible. Bnt all the timc 
the sun shines, the dew falls, the winds breat.he, 
and, on a sudden, 10 ! therc is the perCcet flower! 
And we say, "It seems to have arisen by 
magic." But there is no magic ill the matter. 

In the breast of Alfred Trescott, rage, disap
pointment, wounded vanity, and bilter burning 
jealousy, struggled with some feeling that be 
Called love, and that madc him more than ever 
desirous of winning the haughty girl who had 
SO decisivelY and, as he thou~ht, contemptuously 
rejected him. It matterea not that Mabel's 
manner, though cold, had been genUe and 
conrteons, until bel' pride and womaubood had 
been outraged by his coarse allusion to Clement 
Cbarlewood. It mattered not that he had 
allowed his violent temper and ungoverned 
egotism to lead him into extravagant demon
strations of passion calculated to shock and 
offend a yonng girl such as Mabel, past forgivc
ness. It mattered not that tbroughout be had 
thought of AinJs'ilto t!Je exclnsion of any manly 
consfderation for her feclings. Sbe had refused 
him; h.d bade him quit bel' presence and never 
dare to address bel' more. He was furious. But 
his fury was directed less against Mabel than 
Clement Ch.rlewood. His malignant pleasure 
at the news of the ruin that had befallen the 
family at Bramley Manor was dashed by tbe 
thought that Clement, rnined and disgraced, 
might yet be lord of that which he, Alfred, 
coveted in vain; and a revelatioD, made to him 
by Lady Popbam, poured the last drop of Il'all 
into hiS heart, and filled it, even to overfiowlDg, 
with hatred. 

Alfred had now reached sncb a degrec of 
confidential intimacy wilh his patroness, that 
ilia love for Mabel was fl'eelv discussed between 
them. • 

"She is led away by dreams of ambition, 

Lady Popham, but she will not ea,i1y find a 
more del'oleu heart lhan mine" said Alfrcd 
wi~!. wel1-~cled. despondene,)'. ' , 

Amb.t.on, mdeed!" emu my lady lossing 
her head. "IV hat docs the glrl dr~am of? 
Docs she expect to marry a uuke? Besides 
lhat is not the questiou. She gal'e you en: 
eouragement. Slm'e as you will to ,hicld her, 
you can't delly that." 

Then my lady in hcr indignalion told AlCred 
of Mr. Clemeut Chadewood's visit to Clon
coolin; and thougb she did not repcat thc 
exact terms . in wllieb .young Chadell"ood had 
spoken of hll11, she salll enouqb to reveal the 
uufarolll'ablc uature of his warns. 

" I believe the girl bas beeu playing fast and 
loose bctll"?e." you," said the augry old lady. 
She was ralStng a. demon that she was power. 
less 10 guide or quel l. TIow terrified would the 
foolish, kiudly, impetuous old woman have been

J 

could she hut have understood for one moment 
the real nature of the spirit lhat glared out at 
her from beneath lbose lilaek silk lasbes, as sbe 
told the lale of Clement's visit to Cloneooliu ! 

Cn.AFTER x. CORD.1 CITQOSES. 

ALFDED TmscoTT left Men·ion.square wilh 
a teariug passion ill his breast, that CVCll his 
practised cunning was unable wholly to conceal 
from Lady Popham's observation. 

"Poor fcllow!" thougbt my lady. "All fire 
and feeling! Kothing suall induce me to believe 
that he has not southern blood in his VeillS. 
Those eyes and t hat temperament never be· 
lou~cd to an Anglo.Saxou pur !:nnrl'." 

'Ibe young man hurried through tbe streets 
with a swift foot, and a recling as thougb be 
were borne along on wings. There WilS liD 

familiar demon to bnoy up ois steps, but the 
evil spirit within 11imscH was strong' to sustain 
him. He searccly felt the ground as he walked, 
and his face looked positively diabolical in ils 
malign aut beauty. The rage that possessed him, 
and tbat made him reel as though filled with an 
unnatural force, tore and hurnt the body which 
it animated. It was literally as tbough a keen
edged, deadly blade, were piercing tbe frail 
scabbard that contained it. 

TIc dashed into the little parlour wbere his 
Cather was sitting at bis usual employment, with 
a pile of music-paper before him. 

"ITallo, Air!',' cried Mr. Trescott, looking 
up, 011 his sou's abrupt entrance. ""'hat's the 
matter? Bless my soul, YOIl look as if you'd 
been committing murder!" 

Alfred made no reply; but the face be tnmed 
towards bis father cerlainly justified the starl
lin" exclamation. It was quite livid- Alfred 
ah~ays grmv pale, and never red, in anger-and 
be was gnawing his under lip with his sharp 
white teeth. 

"I waot to speak to yon, AlC," proceeded 
Mr. Trescott. 

H I haven't lime," snarled his SOD, saragely. 
H I'm going out again directly. Do you sup
pose I',e notbing lo do but to maunder about 
all day in this beastly den?" 

-

.. 
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Mr. Trescott's impression was that Alfred 
had been drinking. Absolute intoxication was 
very unfrequent with bim. Not because he was 
temperate, but beeanse he seemed unassailablc 
by tbc vulgar physical retribution that usually 
follows execss. He would walk away, cool and 
wary, from orgies tbat left older men prostrate, 
or Ullshed and maddencd with strong Iiqnor. 
Still therc were symptoms which his father well 
knew and recognised, that generally bctrayed 
when Alfred had bcen drinking deeply-thc 
white face, thc glaring cyc, thc furious temper, 
tiger-like in its treacherous suddenness. 

"I only wanted to say one word to you about 
Corda, Alf." 

" Il'hat ahout Corda 1" 
"I told you that Bens. had offered to take 

her as his articled pupil, witbout a ,Premium; 
and to pay himself out of her earlllngs if be 
makes n sin O'er or her." 

"You di~ tell me; and I told yo" what I 
tJJOught about it. I should say no at once. We 
don't want Mr. Carlo Bensa's kind assistance. 
Skulking little fox !" 

"Bllt Corda, Alf, Corda! This offer of 
Bensa's holds out a prospect for her that is not 
likely to recur. The child is fond, too, of his 
wife nnd all of 'cm--" 

"Thc child's a deuced sight too fond of 
whining and \Vhimperin~ to strangers, and CM
rying tales. I have told you over and over 
again that 1'1t look after Cord,; but I'll do it 
in my own way, and at my own time, and I 
won't be dictated to by anybody." 

"W cll, Alf," said Mr. 'frescolt, looking up 
der.antl~ while his lame side twitched nervously, 
" I dOll t sce lbat mucb good has come, or is 
likcly to come, to her from your brotherly love 
and proteclion. We won't trouble you. I am 
Cord,,'s father, and have a right to do as I like. 
Antllhc long and the short of it is, that I have 
aeccptcd llensa's o[er. I merely wished to tell 
you." 

Alfreu rapped out a fierce oath. "You have 
accepted, have you P" said he. glaring at his 
father. "What the dcvil havc you been wast· 
ing my timc for in jawing about it, theu? It 
will be bcllcr for ",e, no doubt. I wash my 
bands of hcr. Whctbcr you havcn't made a lillic 
mistake ill your ca.lculations, time will show." 

)[ r. 1'rcscolt sbrugged bis shoulders. "Herc 
is a notc for you," he said, "that I got at thc 
treasury this morning when ' I went for my 
mOlley and yourg, '1'hey gave me your weck's 
salary, but I cxpcct I know pretty well what 
tbe notc is about." 

Alfrcd lore thc lettcr open, and, ba"ing read 
it, tosset! it contemptuously ncross to his 
falher . It was a disnmsal from his situation in 
thc orchestra of the Dublin thcatrc, couchcd in 
a few severe words, referring t.o his cons taut 
ncglcct of his dutics thcre. 

"It's a pity," sighcd thc fathcr. "You 
mi~ht as wcll Imvc had tho Illoney tip to thc 
end of thc season. llut I knew this would 
eOlllc. 1 was su rc of it. Barker has bceu vcry 
waxy about you for lhis long time past." 

Alfred audibly consigned Mr. Barker and all 
his company to the uttermost depths of de. 
struction. "Did the fool think his twopence
halfl.'cnny a week could keep an artist like 7114 
in IllS band? Did he suppose I was going to 
sit fiddling to his trash of raw-head and bloody_ 
bone melodramas night aner night? Ecod, its 
amusing !" 

But tbe laugh with which Mr. Alfred Tres
cott concluded and emphasised his speech was 
by no mcans amusing. It so little amused 
Corda, who entered the room in the midat ofit, 
that she stood trembling and astonished in the 
doorway, with her eyes fixed on her brother. 

lier fathcr call cd the child to him. "You 
look frightened, little one," said he, soothingly. 
But his countenance, too, was disturbed, and 
his band shook as it stroked her hair. 

.. Oh, tbat's the latest thing, is it?" mut
tered Alfred, glancing at them with a frown. 
"She's frightened of me, is she? Go on. 
You're improviog her cducation at a pretty 
rate, and she's an apt scbolar in hypocrisy ana 
humbug." 

Corda brokc from ber father, who made a 
balf-concealed effort to detain her, and, running 
to Alfred, took his band and kissed it. She 
could not reach to his face, for he stood stilBl 
at his full height. 

"Dear Alf," she said, "I am not afraid of 
you, and no one can make me so; no one tries 
to do so, indeed. I do love you, Alf; you know 
I love you!" 

It may have been tbe mere soothina to his 
self.love, sorely stung as it had been ikt day, 
orperbaps-God knows-somc throb of naturll 
affection not quite deadened in his perverted 
heart, tbat made him stoop and kiss ber. The 
child threw her arms around his neck and 
pressed him to bel' breast with all her feeble 
power. u'l'here's my own AlI," she said, in ber 
quaint grave way, though bel' lips quivered and 
the tears were sbining in her eyes. "You ftiJl 
be good, won't you, Alf dear?" 

"Look here, pussy·eat," said her brother, 
suddenly. "I want to speak to you." 

He scated bimself and drew her to his side 
with one arm about her waist, and his other 
hand on ber forebead, so that he could read her 
uptumed fnce at bis ense. "I think you an 
fond of mc." Hc checked her eager answer, 
and wcnt on. " Now, I am gomg to see 
whethcr it's all talk or whether there's anything 
real in it; do you understand? I am going to 
Lomlon. You know that. VeT'f well. There 
has becn some talk of apprenticmg you to Mr. 
Bcnsa. Don't interrupt me, father! Yon 
shall have Jour say afterwards. Now, Corda, I 
don't like that scheme at all. I'm not fond of 
lhe lIensas, and I know very wcll that there's 
no love lost between us. If you stay here with 
them I shnll wash my banda of you, get rid of 
you, trouble myself no more about you. You 
know what I mean. No need to cry. Listen. 
If, instead of that, you go to town with me and 
the governor, I will look after you. I hsve 
higb friends, rich friends, wbo ean help me, and 
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llelt> me 10 help you. Now choose for yourself. 
I gIve you till to·morrow to decide. But, you 
know me, Cotda; if I bid you good.bye here, 
and leave you with the .Bensas, it will be a good. 
bye that may last your lifetime." 

Mr. Trescott broke in excitedly: 
.. I won't have this, Alfred. It is crnel. You 

are torturing the child 10 no purpose. She 
cannot decide for herself. I-I must decide 
for her, judge for her, and think of her future." 

He limped about as his habit was whcn 
strongly moved or irritated, and Corda looked 
from ber father to ber brother wilh sad per. 
plexed eves, blurred by tears. 

Alfred ran up.stairs to his bedroom, whence 
he presently returned with a gay silver.mounted 
cane, and a pair of fresh delicate·hued gloves. 
He had arranaed his long hair pieturesquelv, 
and had efface'a in a great measure the traces of 
anger and excitement from his countenance. 
He passed through the small parlour in silence; 
but when his haud was on the door Corda raised 
her face, wbieh bad been hidden in ber hands, 
and said: "Alf dear, :Miss Mabel is going to 
London too, isn't she ? Should I sce ber there 1" 

Tbe varying hues of the sca, when the wild 
wind drives the clouds above it, nre not more 
swift and startling in their ehangcs tban were 
the expressions that flitted over Alfred's hand· 
some, evil young face, as his sister spoke. For 
one instant he stood irresolnte, his dark eyes 
blazing, and his whole mien that of one wbo 
wes abont to burst forlh into some violent ebul· 
lition of anger. But he restrained the impulse. 
The straight dark brows drew together into a 
black frown; the well·ent mouth writhed itself 
into a sneer. 

U Yes, CordaJ" he said, very slowly, and in a 
soft sweet voice that was unnatural in its tone, 
"yes; if that is an inducement, I think I can 
promise that you shall see-Miss Mabel, if you 
go to London." 

When her brother had left the bouse, Corda 
remained silent for some time, with her soft 
brown curls bowed down upon ber bands. Mr. 
Treseott continued to move fretfully about the 
room, now and again uttering ejaculations of 
impatience and vexation. At length be took u.p 
hi. pen, and seated himself again before hIS 
musIc-paper. 

'l'hen Corda rose and crept up to him. 
II Papa," she whispered, timidly. 
"Well, my pet?" 
"May I-will you lct me do as I like 1" 
" I cannot promise that, my littlc flirl. You 

are )lot old enough to judge what IS best for 
you." 

Corda was silent for a few minutes, and laid 
& caressing hand on her father's shoulder. 
Presently a hot tear fell on Mr. 'rreseott's hand 
as he wrote' then another, and anothcr. H~ 
turned and l~oked at Corda. Tbe sight of ber 
sorrow was unendurable 10 him. 

"Why, my pretty, my gentle litlle ~irlie: yo;, 
mustn't fret! Don't cry, Corda; lor God s 

'sake don't cry! I will-I--There, you shall 
do anything you like, if you only will not fret." 

She lhrew herself into her father's arms . 
"Oh, papa dear, I am so sorry for AIr. Yes ; 

yes, I know lhat he is getting on well, and 
all that.. And, of course, he is quile sllre to 
succeed ill London. Almost quite sure if- if 
hc will practise a little more. But, p~pa I 
sometimes lhink that Air wants somebody'to 
help him to be good, and 10 love him. You saw 
that he was kind to me just now, al lhouffh he 
had been in one of his naughty passlonale 
moods the minute before." 

" Kind to thee, my li ttle lamh! Who could 
be unkind to my Corda 1 But Alf doesn't trcat 
you well. Nor me citber." 

" I don't mind, papa-not for myself, thaI is. 
I know he docs not really mean it. And
don't he angry with me, papa-but I think 
sometimes that he sees you love me the best; 
and he may fauey, you know, lhat nobody loves 
him . And J papa, he is mamma's boy loo, isn't 
he? Poor malllma, who died when t was a tiny 
baby! I never knew mamma j but, somehowJ I 
feel so sure that she would wish me 10 stay with 
Alf, and to love him. Perhaps- don't bc sorry, 
dear, it's only per/wps, you know-l might not 
li ve to grow very old. And if I dict! before 
Alfred, I sbould like to tell mamma when I see 
her in heaven, lhat I lovcd her boy, and stajcd 
with him to the last." 

'fbe swcet voice fallered, and thc dclicate 
head drooped on her father's shoulder, and his 
tears were mingled with hers. 

Truly !lIiss l"luke had found Corda all un· 
promismg pupil, and had made many dismal 
monns ovcr hcr dark and unconverted staLe of 
mind. But it may be-allbough the suggestion 
is doubtless a bold onc-that th ere is a higber 
code of Christian ethics than cven Miss Fluke's, 
a code which fiuds some echo in every human 
heart, and whose ruling law is Love. 

When Alfred returned home lhat evening, 
Corda, who had been sittin" np for him in her 
own little room, slole forlll to tell him that 
papa had consenled to lct hcr go with him to 
London, and that she was very "lad. 

H The governor's come round to sec which 
side of his hread the butter lies, has he ," said 
Alfred. "But, Corda, you shan't repent stick· 
ing to me. You shall be made a singer yet, if 
you've set your heart on it. I'll get yo,u the 
first masters in London, men who wauldn L lure 
Bensa 10 play aeeompalliments for thcm. You 
shall ride in your carriageJ and splash Bensa 
with thc mud from its wheels, some day. By 
G-- you shall'" 

"liush ;llease, Alf dcar! Thank you very 
much· bu't I do think 1Ir. Bensa is very clever 
and ;ery kind, and I lovc him and Madame 
Bensa very much. Only, of course, Alf, I love 
you better, and so does papa." 

It had been a struggle for the child to resign 
lhe hope of II home with these kind people, and 
the prospect of being thoroughly iustrueled in 
the art she loved so well. 

H But," said Corda, sagely to herself, as she 
took olf and neatly fold cd her poor garments 
beforo going to rest, "being apprentiecd to 
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Mr. Bensa always seemed too easy and pleasant 
to be real. I like,l it so much, that I didn't 
believe it co,,[,/ come true. I want so very 
much to do right. I hope this is right., and I 
think it must be, for-it's an odd thing, but I 
have always noticed it-the things that are easy 
and pleasant, and that you like best, are so 
of ton wrong." 

It was a hard saying for so young a crent?re. 
But Corda's life·lessons were belllg learned III a 
hard school. 

CHAPTER XI. TITE LONDON MANAGER. 

"nAn: JOu it on authority?" asked Mrs. 
Digby Wylde, the ,leading lady, in a deep.to~ed 
voice. H Because It seems to me very, ver!l 00-

probable." 
'°ro be sure," rejoined our old acquaintance, 

Mr. Snell, recently promoted to the position of 
second low comedian at the Theatre Royal, 
Dublin; "on the best authority. Oh, it's quite 
correct, you may depend upon it, Mrs. "Wylde. 
You'll see our young friend's name in big 
letters at tllC Royal Thespian Theatre before 
next year's out. And that's a nice state of 
things for the profession to have come to, 
ain't it?" 

Mrs. Digby Wylde smiled contemptuously. 
U To me," she said, ill her loftiest manner, Hit 

matters little. For the sake of the profession 
in geneml, I own I think this kind of thing de· 
plorable-deplorable 1" 

" Ah-h-b," exclaimed a stout old gentleman, 
in a court suit and powdered wig, drawing a 
long breath anel nodding portentously, .. I tell 
you what it is, ma'am, the London stage is 
going to the deuce as fast as it can go. The 
provlllccs, ma'am, the provinces arc the home of 
the drama. I went to London for a fortnight 
during our last vacation, and I \\as astonished 
at the exhibitions they will tolerate on the 
metropolitan boards. By George, I should like 
to see 'em stand it here, that's aU! Wb y, 
they'd fling the benches at you!" • 

"Um/,h I" grunted Jerry Shaw, who was 
squeeze( into the darkest corner of the green· 
room, where this talk was going on one evening 
during the performance. H Aim! \Yell, iVs a 
comfort for us who can't get to London to 
think of that, anyhow." 

Mrs. Wylde merely shru"ged her shoulders 
disdainfully. She had trieii' one or two ]las· 
sages of arms with old Jerry, and-beil", by 
no means a fool-had pCl'eeived the ulll~eh. 
hood of any glory to be derived by her from 
such combats. She therefore preserved nn at· 
titude of armed neutrality ill his presence. But 
the stout old gentleman, who "'as rnther obtuse, 
did not imitate her wisdom. 

"~[r. Shaw," said he, with some hent, tc I'll 
trouble you to speak fa" yourself when you talk 
about people who ca,,'t get to L ondon. I heg 
to inform you) sir, lhat as fnr as I am concerlled, 
the diITieulties have been all of my own making 
- ull of my own making, Sil'," 

U Of course," said JCl'I'YJ in his shnrpost 

tones and jerking out bis words in little shori 
sente~ees "no doubt of that. YOll wouldn't 
suit the Cockneys a bit. No more should 1. 
You're too clever for 'em . And I'm not clever 
enough. That's a quare thing when YOll come 
to look at it." 

Mr. Snell stood by, rubbing his hands, and 
maliciously enjoying the duel-a very unequal 
one save that tbc stout old gentleman possessed 
that mail of proof which Napoleon ascribed to 
the British army-he did not know when he 
was be,ten. 

"Well," said Mr. Snell, "it's to be hoped 
tLat :Mi" :Ill. A. Bell w,ll prove clever enough, 
and not too elever. It's" fine thing to be a 
novice. I wish I was a novice. Perhaps a 
London manager would take a fancy to OM, 

then." 
"Perhaps he might," said Jerry, "because 

then there'd be some hope of your im· 
proving." 

"Ha, ha! Not bad, Mr. Shaw, not bad," 
laughed Mr. Snell, colouring scarlet througb. 
his stage rouge. "I'm never angry at anythiDg 
you, say." 

" Sorry I can't return the compliment. I'm 
angry at a good many things you say." 

H Oh!" sneered Mr. Snell, "if you're angry 
with eve"body who doesn't admire Miss Bell, 
you'll have plenty to do." 

"But if I make friends with everybody 
who does admire her, I shall have a vast 
deal more to do. "Why the de.il-I beg 
your pardon, ~lrs. Wylde-why in the wodd 
can't you let t he girl alone? Isn't she as 
sweet and good natured as a May morning? 
Does she eyer carp, or backbite, or say unkiitd 
things of, or to, any of ye? I was ~ to 
say, 'isn't she a lady to the backbone, but on 
second thougbts I won't trouble you with that 
argument," muttered old J erry, finishing his 
speech almost inaudibly. 

"MI'. Shaw is of opinion," said Mrs. Wylde, 
majestically, " that his present hearers are in
competent to appreciate Miss Bell's ladylike 
qualiLLes." 

At this moment the eall.boy summoned Mr. 
Shaw, and Jerry hobbled out of thegreen.room 
without deigning to reply to Mrs. Wylde's Iasl 
speech . 

" But is it really true, Snell," said the stout 
old man, ns soon as Jerry Shaw had leCt the 
room-" is it really true thnt Allen has engaged 
Miss Bell for the Thespi:l.Il ?" 

"I believe it is. I tell you how I heard it. 
Ny dresser is the landlord of the house where 
the Trescotts lodge, and he says that little Cords 
is full of some grand thinq or other that's to 
happen to Miss Bell, nnn that she said she 
was going to Loudon; and my dresser says, too, 
he suspects t.here's been some split between that 
conceited puppy Alfred Trescott and the Walton 
party. Bllt the little girl won' t say anything 
about it, or can't. And I know, too, from 
another source, that Allen spoke very highly of 
Miss B. to Barker. And altogether, I should 
say tbere's no doubt that--" 
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The tide of Mr. Snell's gossip was cut short 
bere by tbe entrance into the green-room of 
Mr. Alaric Allen, the Landau manager, whose 
supposed approval of poor Mabel had excited 
sncb commotion in tbe tbeatre. This gentle
man, besides being the manager of a leading 
London theatre, was also one of the most ac
complisbed actors of bis day. He was at 
present performing in Dublin as a H star." 
And we may know positivcly, what Mr. Snell 
conld only make a shrewd guess at, by dint of 
piecing together such scraps of second-hand 
lUformation as he could gatber, and which he 
was never deterred from availing himself of by 
any foolish scruples of delicacy or honour. It 
was true that Mr. Alaric Allen, lessec and 
manager of the Royal Thespian Theatre, Lon
don, bad been so struck by Mabel's fresb grace 
and dramatic powcr, that he had offered hcr au 
engagement for the following season at his 
theatre, promising to bring her out with every 
advantage that tbe resources of his establish
ment could eommand; for it ,>as a time of pecu
liar dearth and barrenness in the theatrical field, 
and a novelty-above all, a youllg novelty-was 
being sought for by more than one enterprising 
manager. Besides, too, the only successful 
debut, for a long time past, had taken place at 
the theatre ofa rival manager, whom Mr. Alaric 
Allen cordially hated, and to compete with 
Dobbs, and to beat him on his own ground, 
woUld be a very agreeable thil\g for Mr. Alaric 
Allen. Dobbs's debutante was a Pomeranian 
lady, who, oddly enough, talked witb a slight 
brogne, and who-her specialite being rather the 
pantomimic than the dramatic art-had pieces 
written for her in whicb she invariably crossed 
a ravine or a mountain torrent, or even simply 
passed from house-top to bouse-top, on the 
Slack rope. This feat, very gracefully performed 
in a very airy costnme, had taken the town by 
storm, and for a lon~ time bad brought large 
S1IIIl8 of money to Mr. Dobbs's exchequer. 
But at last the town appeared to have had 
enough of the slack rope; and, as Mr. Dobbs 
pathetically observed, even the tight rope-for 
the Pomeranian lady tried that-failed to pull 
the houses up again. 

"I think we'll do a little better than the 
Pomeranian," said Mr. Alaric Allen to his wife, 
when they were discussing Mabel. Mr. Allen's 
tbeatre was really one of the best conducted and 
of the highest standing in London . He bimself 
was a man of considerable culture outside his 
own especial art, and he had an honest love for 
acting which made him desire to present his 
plays to the public interpreted by the best 
performers whose services he was able to com
mand. 

It was settled that Mabel should remain in 
Mr. Barker's company for a couple of months 
longer, and shonld then proceed to London to 
commence rehearsals, so as to be ready to make 
her debut at a favourable period of the London 
season. Jnliet was the character fixed upon for 
her first appearance. 

"It's hackneyed," said Mr. Alien, "but 

therc's nothing belter. Above all, as you'rc 
so younll, why the ver~ idea of a Juliet under 
forty will be an attractIOn of itself." 

Mr. Barker, a good-natured man enough, and 
very willmg to oblige his metropolitan brotber
manager, had promised I hat Mabel should have 
more than one opportunity of playin~ Juliet 
before leaving Dnhlin. As he coniC! ;;ot keep 
the young aclress in his own theatre he had no 
objection to make her farewell perfdrmODees as 
brilliant as possible. 

" Well, all the world is going to London, I de
clare !" said Mrs. Walton to her niecc. "There's 
young Trescott, and yoursclf. l<'aney that rich 
old lady laking him to town with her. They 
say that she expects him to do wonders in the 
musical world." 

"And so he will, Mary!" said her hns-
band. 

"No doubt of it," cr,ed Jack. 
H We shallscc," said Janel. 
H But our Mabel is sure to succeed," said Mrs. 

Walton. 'fhere was a unanimous chorus of 
"Sure - quite sllre;" whereupon Madame 
Bensa's baby, who was present, swelled the 
sound with gurgling hiL,rity, and crowed and 
kickcd a!rain . 

"If I do," said Mabe], between smiling and 
crying, "it will be thanks to you all. Do you 
remember the Arabian Nights slory you laId 
me when I first came here, Uncle John? Well, 
hut I am no such heroine as the Princess wus. 
She ha,l to taU up the hill all alone. Now, I 
ha.ve dear loving voices to cheer my wa.y, and 
drown the airy sonnd of taunting and deri
sion." 

H I'm not sure," srud Janet, musingly, "that, 
although the way would be drearier, a woman 
might not be the more likely to come to the 
mountain.top if she were all alone." 

" Well, cousin Janct, perhaps that depends 
upon what she wants to find when she gets to 
the summit. The magic trce has different 
sounds for dill'erent ears. And mine whispers 
me, waving its branches and rustling its leaves 
melodiously, • Here under my shade is a rest 
and a sbelter where you may abide in peace 
with the hearts that love you.' " 

END OF nOOK IV. 

THE SPIRIT OF PROGRESS. 

ANCIENT mythology statcs that, previon~ to 
the Iron and Silvcr Ages, there waS one WhICh, 
on account of its excellence, was called 
Golden, during which our planet was a paradise, 
and primitive mOD lived in a state of happy m
nocenee. 'L'he prescnt age has been named thc 
Age of Brass, rather satirically, .however, thall 
philosophically; but is generally llleluded under 
the term of the Iron Age, whICh has now en
dured for at lenst six thousand years. In the 
age that preceded, an~ w~ich has lat~ly rc
ceived the title of pre-hlstonc, and of WlllCh we 
know nothing except from the scattered trnd,-

1 
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tionalliterature, of which we are afraid the last 
remnants have reached us in the Collections of 
Mr. Dasent and Mr. J . F. Camphell, there are 
vestiges or much goodness surviving in an era 
of Force, and serving to initiale an Intellectual 
cyelc, the culmination of which has been re
served for the present epoch. 'rhe ern of brute 
)Jower was dark enough, but the cloud had a 
silver lining which it graeiousl.y turned forth 
upon the night. Nevcrtheless, the intellectual 
aspects nfC rude and cll'!!l1cntary. and ;:Ippear 
to have been as littlc moral as they were scien
tific. '1'he social staie, ill the tradi tionary rc· 
cords, scnl'ccl,V exists, ami the rights of pro
PClty are slenderly regarded . At any rate, the 
intellectual inslinet is Dot identified with ho
nesty, and the low of meum and tuum is .. iolated 
with impunity . The Master Thief is a clever 
fellow, and a leadiu!( hero in all the tales. lie 
simply makes brute pO\Ter ridiculous by the ex
m·eise of his wit, and takes advantage of the 
blinduess and stupidity of his opponent. And 
power, on the part of the latter, is exerted with 
as little reference to morality. With power it 
is a mere question of overreaching or strength . 
Everywhere there is IlreoCcupation by a bar
barous race which the new-comers bave to cir
cumvent by skill or courage. Individual 
cunning or strength has to prove itself a match 
for numbers, and at len~th, whether in life or 
death, it conquers; in the first it is the hero 
who triumphs, in the second his cause. 

" -H it certain modifications, however, these 
(ales of the past are also those of the present. 
Looking to facls now occurring, and to his
tory, says one of the collectors of these old 
stories, iraditional fictions look very true, for 
battlcs are still a succession of single COlli bats, 
in which both sides abuse cach oluer, and after 
\I hich they boast. War is rapine and cruel 
blood. hcd, as described by old fisucnnen in 
Barra, anel by the Times' correspondent at 
Tctuan . It is 110t, he sagely adds, altogethcr 
thc chivalrous pastime which poets hl"·c sun~. 

It is true that now, except with the ,·cry ig
norant, iron weapons nrc no longer magical, 
horses no longer hallowed, birds no longer 
soot.baycrs, oak-trees, wells, swine, and apples 
no longer sacred, nor combs wondcrful; yet, 
as among the Seythians, the Iron Sword is "ith 
many n god, and thc \Tal'iollS accessories of pri
rileged wealth ohjccts of great veneration. Tue 
only dilTercnee that seeUlS to exist is that they 
.re not so rare as in the days of the times of 
old "hen Ossian sang and Fingal fought. It 
was natural that (he Iron Sword should bc 
worshipped by n pcople wit.h whom Iron was 
rare, as a l\Ij'stic personage, that shone, that 
cried out, and wherewith the lives of mCll were 
bound up. Dnl there is no such excuse now 
for the superstit.ion, nevertheless it has still its 
worshirpcrs-mcn Rml governors of slales who 
appeal to it and perish by it, as if a superna
tural virtue bclonged to the material. Surely, 
the smith should still have his place ill the pan
theon of nations. 

lu the past, the man of thc sword was a ci-

viliser. The evil powers, it was thoullht, 
could not resist iron; and these were the Skin, 
clad warriors wbo shot flint arrows, and whose 
remains arc even now traceab1e in various parts 
of Europc. We meet with them in tradition 
as bon-les and demo~' even as fairies ; and 
the ";;',,rdsman was the champion of Heaven 
who successfully resisted the Devil. The fiend 
was always painted as a fool, and got the worst 
of the light. "In all probability," says the 
critic, "I he fiend of popular tales is own brother 
to the Grugach and Glashan, and was once a 
skin-elad savage, or the god of a savage race." 
\ \ e know that Mahomet resisted the Idolators 
of his age, and spread his own doctrine by 
means of tue soldier; and long before his day 
the worship of the scimilar prevailed with a 
pcople who are classed with the ludo-European 
races, and whose influence has survived with us 
for more than two thousand years, and identi. 
ficd itself, perhaps, with all magic swords from 
t he time of Herodotus down to tbe White 
Sword of Light of tbe West Highlands. 

Dut the moral is reversed wben tbe man of 
Iron has superseded the man of Stone, and in 
lurn become himself the tyrant. It is then 
that Intellect separates itself from Violence, 
and depcnds on moral means for achieving 
moral ends. From these means fraud B gra
dually eliminated, for fraud is only force m a 
more subtle guise. Yet for a long period 
strength will be regarded with especial favour; 
nay, still is so regarded. The muscular athletes 
of the present day are the most. popular per
formers at the mUSIc-hails. Leotard and Avolo 
are more highly esteemed thau tbe most accom
plished tenor. It is litlle more than a century 
ago since the town \Tas thoroughly excited by 
the feats of a Samson of the day. It was just 
at the time wben Admiral Vernon had achieved 
II /(Teat nayal victory by the reduction of Porto 
Bello, and the capture of the seaport of Car
thagena, iu Spain, which last event, in those 
days of slow traYelling, took more than a month 
in rcaehing England. A man named Topbam, 
celebrated for his muscular power, determined 
to take advantage of the occasion, and an
nounced, in honour of the victory, a grand trial 
of strength. On thc 28th oLMay, 1741, the per
formance came off in the thorou~hfare now 
known as Bath-strcet, C1erkenwelt, in which 
strcet three hogsheads of water, to!1ether 
wcighing one thousand eight hundrea and 
thirty-six pounds, were placed on a timber 
frame. Standing abm'e them, Topham, by means 
of a stirrup over his shoulder, fastened to a 
51 rang cord, contrived to lift the cumbrous load 
scvcrnl inches, in the prcsence of Admiral Ver
non himself, who had mingled with the crowd. 
Thc performance became so popular tbat Top. 
ham's portrait was fre~uent on signboards m 
and about the mctropolis. Though only about 
fire fcet ten inches in height, this man's strength 
was indced extraordinary. H e could pull 
against a horse with his feet placed against a 
low wall, roll up a pewter dish with his fingers, 
and lift with his tecth a table six feet long, with 
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a half-hundred-weight attached to it. He valued 
himself, however, on otber accomplishments; 
for be was acquainted with music, and bis bio
grapber beard him sing a solo to lbe organ o[ 
St. Wedburgb cburcb, Derby. He adds, lhat 
"his voiceJ more terrible than sweet, seemed 
scarce human ;" and also, that" lhe ostler of the 
VirginJs Inn having given him some cause of 
displeasure, be took onc o[ 1110 kilchen spits and 
bent it round his neck like a handkerchicf." It 
is also recordcd of bim tbat one night, perceiving 
a walchman asleep ill his box, he raised both 
from tbe grouud, and dropped thcm over tbc 
wall of BunhiU-ftelds buryin~-ground. He kept 
once a public·house ill Islington, and, being 
visited by two quarrelsome mell who wished to 
fight him, hc seized both by the neck, and 
knock cd their beads together until they ask cd 
pardon. But his strength was no more sccurity 
to him than it was to the heroic Hcbrew who 
was betray cd by Delilah. Topham bad an un
faitbful wife, wbom hc slabbcd in a fit of jea. 
lousy, and tben slew himself. 

In thc Bone or Flint Age, tbat, "ther than 
the silvern or lhe goldcn, really prcceded the 
Iron, Topham wonld bave bccu eslcemed a 
great Dlall, on account of his personal sf rength, 
thongb he would scarcely bave been reckoned a 
giant. Neverthelcss, there bas becll much ex· 
aggeration ill relation to tbc giants of old. 
Those of the Highlands were not so big but 
tbat their conquerors wore tlieir clothes; nor 
were they so strong' that men could not beat 
them, evcn b,y wrestling. Topham himself was 
once beaten ill a trial of strength and skill to 
which he was unaccustomed. At a public-house 
frequented hy the Finsbury archers, Topham 
ventured to I;l'ive his opinion that the long bow 
was a playtlung- fit only for a child. One of the 
archers laid a wager with him that he would 
not draw thc arrow two-thirds of its lcngth. 
Of course, he readily acccpted tbe bet, assurcd 
that he should win; but, drawing the bow to· 
wards his hreast instead of his car, he was 
greatly morti6ed in being obliged to pay the 
forfeit, after, it is said, many fruitless efforts. 
For the want of knowledgc, skill, and prac· 
tice in the art, his strength availed him nothing. 
Skill places mcre strength at a discount; and 
the giant, in thc long run, proves to be mercly 
a savage whom thc marc civilised man is certain 
to subdue. 

Though we havc not learned to dispense with 
the sword, yet we do depend more on the 
power and influence of that intelligence of which 
It was once the instrument, than they who tben 
wielded it were accustomed 10 do. 'I'hc soldier 
bas been in a great measure supplantcd by the 
savant. Steam, gas, electricity are his weapons, 
and with them he cbanges the facc of the world, 
sbaping it almost to his own will. The wonders 
of the old fairy tales are far surpassed by the 
exploits of modern scientific discoverers, and 
results once supposed miraculous are now pro
duced by natural means within the comprehen
sion of the humblest inquirer, not at widc 
intervals of time, but daily. Being no longer 

rare, they have ceased to be surprising; and 
viewed in the light of common day, have becom~ 
familiar and ordin.ry. Othel' wonders have to 
be sought for outsidc the scientific circle, jllst 
like table.rapping and such inexplicable matters 
ill which imnginat iOll asserts some of its ancient 
privileges, and the faith that never dies gives 
substance and evidence to things hoped for and 
unseen. Bnt the real miracles nrc still witliin 
the cirele, and passing in lbe public lifc of Ihc 
world, in the progl'ess of society, in tbe march 
of events, and in the imrro\'ement of individual 
ciJaraetcr. The "enera level is big-her than at 
any former pCl'iocF, and ages lie bUrIed beneath 
the ground on which we travel-faster aml 
faster every year. 'l'hc supernatural may havc 
given way 10 the natural, but the natural is still 
more full of wonders. 

'rhe time has beell, and not lon cy since, when 
nIl this would have been eslcemedoH wild talk," 
but If now the time gives it warrant." 1'0 keep 
our admirationJ howcrer, wit hin bounds) the 
world has grown critical. Wc havc a Clitical 
philosophy, a critical theology, and a critical 
literatnre, lhe last in great abundance. Wit h 
all this jog-trot, peoplc, who would keep the 
even tenor of their way without qu('sl ion ing 
or being questioned, arc offended. Tbey like 
not, interference with their creeds, their opinionsJ 

and their tastcs; and less like to be called upon 
t a form new ones. N evert he less, the forcc of 
this intelligence alonc, with notiling but moral 
influence for its weapon, is stronger than that 
of tbe Sword or Scimitar, and wiil, like Truth, 
prevail, and finally substitute a better system 
of tbings for that whieh is passing away. It 
would appear, indeed, that the Agcs of Silver 
and Gold belong rather to I he Future lhan to 
tbe Past ; that they have not come, bnt are 
comiDg. Or if referable 10 former states of 
being, they imply rather thc pre·existencc of thc 
philosophers and poets than thc earthly paradise 
of the cosmogoDist, if indeed they have not the 
same mcaning", which is probable. If this be 
truc, they still contillnc to excrt a mysterious 
energy all the world of progress in which we 
live, as eternal impulses perpetually urging on 
the mind to novel cffort s and greater exccllenee. 
If we had no real reason to dread this civilising 
intclligence when aided by camal "capons, we 
havc still less to dread it now that it aims at al l 
manner of reformations without it. It has still 
its work to do as a civilising agent. There nrc 
still fairies and giants in popular superstition 
qnite as bad if not worse than those that thc 
Swarded eiviliser had to contend with. There arc 
parts of the earlh, too, suffering still from thc 
ancient darkness which has bcen only partially 
dispelled. But we have thc experiencc of thc 
past to guide us in the prcsent, and from lhis 
we learn lhat we have only to allow perfcct 
liberty to the intelligent factors now at work in 
every direct.ion to secure for the future that de
velopment of the human in each individual by 
which hc is madc a good and rational membcr 
of society. It is to Education that wc must 
trust the dcstinies of pcoples and nations; and 
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let the proper trailling begin early in life, so 
shaU the best secure the result, and make" the 
Child the Father of the Man." 

TIlE MODERN JOSHUA. 
A TYNESlDE TALE. 

). 

To drag the wheels of Time, nnd stny their rolling, 
While at their usunl speed they ratOe by, 

Like railway trains that never wait for cOllling, 
Dut on Lheir course swift as nn arrow By, 

Has proved n problem beyond man's controlling, 
Though some mcn 118\'C l.Iccn bold enough to try i 

And Joshun thereby gained high renowD, 
Through whom the sun WIlS Btnyed from going 

down. 
n. 

King AT yeorinus· elole n march on Time 
(llerodotus relates, 'mong other.!;C8.Ddals). 

Spending his years in revelry sublime, 
And ttlnling night to day with countless candles i 

Tom 'Moore, whose wit is ever in its prime 
'Vben wino and wassail are the tbeme he handles, 

Sings that, to clog his wings, each jol~y soul 
Should seizo old Time, and Bouse him ID tbe bowl. 

m. 
"Neccssity's tbe mother of invention," 

The proverb snys; but as her father'! name 
flas ne'er been brought to light, ' tis my intention 

To that paternity to urge the claim 
Of one, who!!e 'cuteness I'm about to mentioD,

A modern Joshua, all unknown to fame, 
Wbo late, without a miracle to brag on, 
Contrived the wheels of Time to clap a drag on. 

lV. 
A northern vicar, whose extensive parish 
Shows population scant, and hamlets rarish, 
Roue forth one day to its remotest border, 
To see his distant flock were all in order; 
To warn the careless, and to cheer the sigbing, 
Relieve the poor, console the sick and dying, 
Reprove Job 'Vhito for that last drunken frolic, 
rrescrilie some It doctor's stuff" for Sally'S colic, 
Rebuke the loungers at the" Cat and Bagpipes," 
For boozin~ half the night and smoking shag pipes i 
To ,nile to London about Smith's ., Blind l'eD-

sian," 
To act as Makepeace in some dire dissension i 
Collect the elub.pence of caeb thrifty malron, 
And blow up those who let their payments late run; 
To sec about n II placo " for Coulson's daughter, 
'Vhere she may practise nil his wife hIlS taughL her; 
To urge J 00 Scott to send his Inds to school, 
Instead of hunting rats in "Miller's Pool;" 
In short, discharging all those various duties 
'Vhich Lind him to his flock with ever new tics i 
l\lnking the priest round every ,'illage steeplo 
The friend, adviser, pastor, of his people; 
" 'hile through the whole 110 works the gospel 

leavell, 
Teaching men, st ill on earth, to li't'Q for henvc.n. 
nut to my tulc, whicb all this timc is wailing, 
As if my Pegasus bad stopped. for hailing. 

\'. 

The church was decked at morning-tide, 
The lIridcsmailis fluttered fair, 

And bride ami groom wnit Ride by side, 
Dul wl1Cro's Lhe "iClIl' 1-" ' here 1 

-----
• Herodotus, book ii. cli. cxx:'tiii. 

VL 
They've sougbt him bailh in cot and ba', 

lIe's nnewbere to be seen; 
And much they fear be's rade awa' 

To far off llalton Green. 
VI). 

IIere WtlS n fix! For twelve o'clock drew near, 
" 'bile for their truant vicar they stood sighing: 

That hour by night, to ghosts and goblins duJ, 
By day 'to ardent lovers sorely trying; 

Becnue~ jf soon the parson don't 8ppe8~, • 
Until next day tbey mUBt postpone h18 tylDg 

In nuptial noose IlS man and wife their neck {ut; 
TI,en what a bore to spoil the wedding breakfast I 

vm. 
Meanwhile our vicar, passing to the next on 

Hie list of visitees, had ta'en his seat 
By Molly Brown's bedside, to enlarge aome text on, 

Which in her present sickness he judged meet; 
When, looking up, be saw Jock Gravel, the sextoa, 

Uusb to the window in a blaze of heat, 
Exclaiming, breathless, as he popped his head in. 
"Tbe weddin', sur! Te',"e clean forgot the wed

din' !" 
IX. 

U The wedding I Careless mortal 1 must be! 
You're right, Jock; I'd forgotten all about it." 

Then, pulling out his watch, cried, "Let me aee! 
Shall J bave time yet? Ko; I greatly doubt it. 

However, country clocks don't all agree; 
J'IJ have a try; there's nothing done without it 

While o'er my head there hangs, to urge a man on, 
111e Lugbear of that Sixty. second Canon." 

x. 
II Suspensio per triennium ipso facto" 

Is there pronounced on any luckless loon 
Of parish priest, who ventures 'gnillst this Act to 

Uuite n pair of lover~ late or soon, 
Except at certain houf'S, laid do?;n, hoc pacto, 

'Twixt eight o'clock A.:U. and twel't'e at noon, 
Snve those who show of dignity such high 8CMe 

As to provide tbemselves a "special license.1t 

XI. 

Thi! was e.s.aeted in the good old days, 
" "hieh every whipper-snapper now disparages, 

Its object being, as the Prayer·book says, 
To hinder, as one ought, clandestine marriages. 

Our honest church abhors all back-stairs ways, 
Which surely lead to family miscarriages, 

A nd by this cnnon brings folks to a dead lock 
" rho choose unlawful hours to eoter wedlocL 

XII. 
Our vicar, not having n moment to spare, 
Ran slraight to the slable and got out bi! maN; 
11e sprang on her back, and he gave her tbe rein!; 
TIe scoured acroS3 moors, o,~er fields, along lanes. 
Dick Turpin himself didn't make shorter work 
As ho spurred on Dlack ness in his gallop to Yorki 
Nor did fo.med Tam Q'Shanter, who quaked in his 

breeches, 
Faster urgil his S"'y Meg lIS he rode from the 

witches. 
XUI. 

Like young Lochinvar, who U came out of the west, 
And through all tbe wide Dorder his steed was the 

best, 
He stayed not for brake, and he stopped not for 

stone, 
lIe s,vam"-no Esk river, because there was llone i 
But ere he arrived nt the parisb church gate, 
The bride all but fainted, the priest was so latej 
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While the bridegroom stood threatening nn nction 
at law 

'Gainst the parson who'd made such an awful faux 
pas. 

XIV. 
His heart 'gainat his ribs beating nickety-knock, 
He flew into church, and he looked at the clock, 
And bo found tbat tho race bo bad just shaved to 

win it; 
For its hands of the hour wanted barely a minute! 
He threw on his surplice, and ru!:hed to the !lltar, 
And" Dearly beloved" just mnn.aged to falter 
Before, 88 he fancied, the clock had struck twelve., 
Which, for that day at least, the proceedings would 

shelve. 
xv. 

The fatal hour thus closely nicked, oaf priest 
Went on more cnlmly to discharge his function; 

And, thankful from bis fix Lo be released, 
Performed the service with unwonted unction; 

Between the happy pair, before he ceased, 
Acting a kind of" copulative conjunction," 

He riveted, II for better or for worse," 
Those bonds for life a blessing, or a curse! 

XVL 

The ceremony ended, they withdrew 
Into the vestry next, to sign the register, 

And harmless jests round bride and bridegroom flew, 
ru jointly thus they ratify their pledge-a. stir 

Kept up by bridegroom's men, a jolly crew, 
Whose wits, that wedding morn, with sharpened 

edges stir j 
E'en the "late vicar" with their jokes they press 

well, 
As all but, Ii priori, rivalling Cresswell! 

xvn. 
"'Well, let them laugh that win," rejoined tbe"icar, 

"And in this present race rve not been loser i 
George Rodham's self could scarce have done i t 

quicker, 
Though mounted upon Mr. Rarey's Cruiser! 

Upon the road I d.idn'~ stop to 'liquor,' 
But o'er my fences like a bird 1 Hew, sir, 

And thank.&, at Jast, to my good mare's assistance, 
Contrived by half a head to 'save my distance !' II 

xvur. 
'" It'. varra wee! to crack: aboot yor mere" 

(Chuckled tho clerk, when gone were all the party), 
"Bnt if Josh Robinson had not been here, 

A bonny mess there wad hae been, maw sarty!" 
41Wbat do you mean, Josh, by that roguish leer?" 

"What div aw menn 1" quoth Josh, with grin so 
hearty; 

u 'Twas close on twelve, sur, when aw started Jock j 
So juat to gie ye time-aw stopped the clock !" 

OLD STORIES RE·TOLD. 
T1IE WlLECK. OF THE ROTHSAY CASTLE STEAM· 

PACKET. 

AT ten o'clock on the morning of the 17th of 
August, 1831, the Rotbsay Castle steamer, 
running between Liverpool and Beaumnris and 
Bangor, was getting up steam in the Mersey. 
The sea had been very rough the night before, 
so much so that an American ship towed into 
the offing at daybreak had prudently returned 
to her former anchorage. But the wind went 
down as the day advanced, and though there 
was a heavy ground-swell, there was nothing 

else to alarm or delay the reckless captain of 
th~ stearne:, who had one hundred and fifty 
srulors, engtneers, and passengers in his care. 

Ten o'clock was the proper time of starting 
but the passengers were tardy, and at eleven ~ 
Mr. Foster arrIved with his wife servant and 
carriage. This gentleman had r~solved .'ot to 
go by the packet, but, finding the steamer not 
yet started when he reached the shore he 
changed his mind, and at once embarked.' At 
nearly balf-past eleven the steamer was still 
hanglllg. about for dilatory passengers, but a 
Mr. LeIgh, of LIverpool, then threatening to 
report the cap.tain for his unpunctuality, he at 
last. sullenly YIelded. He moved his hand, the 
engmes heaved and rocked, and the band me· 
chanically gay, began playin~ "Cheer up ~heer 
up." 0 J 

The shore bell ranl\' in petnlant haste. There 
was much kissing.nnd pressing of hauds, and the 
plank was drawn m. Soon lhe shores receded 
and the fiuttering handkerchiefs and wavin~ 
bands grew too small to be distinguished. A~ 
tbe forts were passed, the sailors began to get 
the steam~r ship·shape, coiled away ropes, got 
out the saIl, arranged the benches, and lowered 
the trunks and boxes into the hold. 

The passengers were of all classes-Welsh 
clergymen, many ladies, London solicitors and 
men of business, Liverpool merchants, persons 
from Bury, Cheadle, and Rochdale; some 
Manchester tradesmen, a Birmingham Quaker, 
an American traveller, a Portuguese who bad 
been secretary to Canning when he was Eng. 
!ish ambassador at Lisbon, and a land .. gent of 
the Earl of Dcrhy. The overworked business 
men were eager for the plrasure of the fresh, 
vigorous, and hiq-hly vitalised sea air, and the 
glimpses of WelSh headlands, Welsh sands, 
Welsb bays, and Welsh mounlains. 

On rounding the Black Rock, five miles from 
Liverpool, the tide began to flow, and the head 
wind settled into a strong and swelling gale. 
In the broader water, the steamer seemed to 
labour heavily, and to quiver like a frightened 
horse, every time a sea struck her full. Gra
dually, as the passengers grew sick and stag. 
gered to their cabins, a gloom fell over the 
vessel, and many began to listen with a sort· of 
awe to the louder pulse of the engines, and the 
more angry wash of the waves, as the steamer 
reeled and struggled on, in a scared, confnsed 
sort of way, past the Floating Light, fifteen miles 
from the great Lancashire city. Dinner was 
served up in the cabin at three o'clock. Tbe 
captain lingercd long at dinner, and drank more 
than a good officer with a dangerous and un
certain night before him sbould have done. 
Frightened women began to ask anxiously, 
"Whcn shall we re,ch Beaumaris?" Pale 
fathers and hushands onl), shook their heads 
and looked anxiously to wmdward. 

1.1r. Tarrcy, a land.agent, called down the 
cabin stairs: 

"Captain, there seems to be a great deal of 
dan~er. I wish you would turn back." 

Atkinson ,houted hack, "There's a deal of 
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fear, but no oall!,er. It·s folly to go back; 
you'll only ha"e the same ground to go over 
ngain.H 

The genllemell in the cabin, good sailors who 
were able to enjoy their meal, laughed with the 
surly caplain at tbe frightened landsmen on 
deck . lIe thcn complimenled two pretty girls 
who had remained in the cabin on t..IH:ir seaman· 
ship. By this time the mate had also taken 
1110l'e thnn his shnre of gro!" and ns t\\'o of the 
steamer's crew had lwen left at Dangor on the 
last voyage, t.hcre wr.l'e only two flll. hed men 
left to work thc crazy vessel. A second request 
was thcn made by thosc Oil deck, who saw what 
little wa.v the ,teamer made, to put back to 
Liverpool while power still remaineo to do so. 

The dn:::ged captain, heedless of danger, re
plied mildly, "If we were to turn back with 
passen~e", it would never do; we should ha"e 
no prollt." 

Un the confused vessel went, making very 
little way, her single engine beating feebly 
against a heavy and growing sea, much too ncar 
tlte land prudently to weatber that great pro
montory of ])enbighshire, the Great Ornlshead. 
She sbould h"'e been steered for tbe 1Ienai 
Et raits, with the win,l fairly on hcr heam, her 
sails set in aid of the flagging stenm. 

A little after five, when the captain, heateo 
an,l te.ty, returned ou deck after two hours 
over his wine, a clust er of passengers came 
round him, and entreat eo him to returD, ,,11 
offering their farc, and olhers promising a. gra
tuity in money. To one passenger lie said, 
tauntingly, "One would suppose you had com
mitted n murder, you are so frightened . I'm 
not one that turn. back. J[ you knew me, 
you would not ask such a thin!;." 

The sea was now forcillg its \Tay through 
Ihe axles of the paddles, the engine fires were 
pnrlly extinguished, and thus the steam power 
was reduced just whcn it was most needed. 
The cabin fl oors were also under waler; the 
smeared and black.faced firemen were disCllssill!:! 
the vessel ill rather all ominous Wrt\,,· onc said 
she was sixteen rears old, ami o;i~inally no 
beller than a tea-chest. 010 sailors I~ad always 
prophesied she'd be the gra.e of some of them 
s0!llc day. rasscngcrs are easily scared, but 
saIlors' fcars nrc presages. 

Between six and seven the ebb tide made, 
and t his, it was hoped, would help them on; 
but the ve .. el was more helpless than e\'el' 
r.0ing scarcely more than two miles nn hour: 
l'hc scams gaped willer, the engine fires grew 
duller as heavy seas poured down from the 
deck into the engine-room. The captain was 
down below, moking cvasi\'c and contradictory 
auswers. 

"It'. only Ihe tail of a StOI'Ill gone hy, and 
there's no danger. II 

But at last ealile the confession so lerrible to 
frightened r"sscn~crs : 

"I wish I could get sOlllewhere 10 ride out 
the storm 1" 

All this time the Icc shore was loomin~ neal'. 
Driven Ililidward by the wind an,l wav;" the 

Rothsay Castle had beeu these dreadful hours 
working painfully from the Hoyle sands at tbe 
mouth of the Dee, parallel to every bay and 
bight, till, about eight o'clock, she arrived off 
the Little Ormshead. From thence past tbe 
Great Ormshead (only four miles) took the
wretched cranky vessel two hours; and tke
leakage increased as night came on. A sloop 
passed within a short dIStance, and two miles 
off there was gooo anchorage a mile from the 
shore; yet the infatuateo captain neither sig
nalled the sloop for help nor tried to anchor. 
The passage from Liverpool to Beaumaris is only 
fifty miles, and is generally done in six to seven 
hours; but this steamer had heen eleven hours 
aeeomplisbing thirty-six miles. 'rhe hold was 
now so full of water tbat it ran over into the 
cabin. The passengers began to work at the 
pumps in gangs, but the majority had given up 
all hope; for the leaks gained fast upon them, 
ano tbe captain thought it dangerous to put 
into Conway, and had refused to push on to 
Penmaen, to anchor there sheltered hy the An
glesea coast. The sky was at tbis time wild 
ano cloudy, and through the driven clouds the 
moon seemed to race, often obscured and some
times lost; nno, through the sickly light, the 
precipice of the Great Ormshead was seen 
throwing its mighty shadow, blackening the 
mountainous wares. 

The c1anger increased-yes, it was upon them 
now. The coals were drenched, and every time 
the fUrllaee doors were 0l,ened the sea rushed in 
and dulled the fires. E even o'clock came, and 
the leaks were fast inere.sing. Nothing could 
nolY compose the women. The captain was 
in vain asked (0 hoist a lantern or fire a signal
gun; but he ~ad ucithcr gun nor lantern, and 
he never thought of blaziug; a tarred rope from 
the poop to bring out the Welsh fishermen. 

At about a quarter to twelve land duskily 
gloomed Oll the larboard bow, aud the sinking 
moon showed it to be Puffin [sland, half a mile 
from Anglesea, and at the entrance of the Mew 
Straits. A cry of joy greeled it from tbe deck, 
for it seemed an omen of safetl'_ There was 
hOJle now; but tlVO of the engine-room fires 
were extinguished. The pumps bad become. 
blocked with ashes from the furnaces. and were 
useless. A bra\'e passenger called ont for 
huekets to hale with, but 'the only bucket On 
board had just dropped overboard. The sam& 
energetic man proposed to bale with hats, but 
the expedient seemeo inadequate, and no ono 
joined him in it. Now was n crisis indeed. The 
tide had tlll'UeO, the water was getlin~ shallow ; 
Ihe place was dan~erous at night wiU,out con
stant sounding. ~'he captain should have used 
his sails, or have anchored and made signals 01 
distress; but he remained down below_ 

There were shoals everywhere before tho 
\'essel; the spot was indeed the very Dardanelles 
of tho voyage, and required incessant care even 
for a good ship and by sunlight. Beaumara 
Bny openerl to the north; at the eastern en
trunee to it frowned the Great Ormshead, and 
011 the west stretched Ihe coast of Anglesea and 
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the great rocks of Penmaenmawr. Ten miles 
of sea rolled betweeu these two gateways of 
the bay. To the north spread that vast grave. 
yard of ships, the Lavan sands. The vessel's 
course lay up the straits leading past Beal1-
maris to Caernnrvoll and the Irish Sea. The 
north-east point of the dreaded Lavan sands is 
named (from some wreck centuries ago) the 
Dutchman's Bank, between which and an ont
lying insular shoal caUcd the Spit there is the 
WaSh, " very narrow chaunel. In the open 
sea the Rothsay Castle was a mere bUl1dle of 
driftwood; wbat would it be when surround eel 
b,!' shoals, and picking its way down mere lanes 
01 deep water, wilh death on either side? 

A little past midnight the end began. The 
ship had dragged along the eastern edge of 
the Dutchman's Dank, and, in endeavouring 
to recover her course, jammed au the Spit 
sand, stern forem ost. Five miuutes before, the 
helmsman had grimly and silently touched Mr. 
Broadhnrst, a passenger, on the shoulder, and 
pointed out breakers whitening a hundred yards 
to larboard. 

The first shock was alarming, but was not 
violent-a mere grating thump. Few passen· 
gers were on deck. With the second conellssion 
there came a heavy crash as if tbe vessel was 
breaking up bodily. Then came shrieks from 
the women, and all in the cabin, sick or well, 
rushed to the stairs and struggled to reach the 
deck. One of the passengers saw the nails of 
the ship's tin,be]"s partially drawn out by the 
sbock, and at once decided that all was lost. 
A Liverpool branch pilot, unnoticed before, and 
who had been drinking with the steward and 
sleeping in some hole forward, now came among 
the passengers, and exclaimed: 

"We are all lost !" 
That drove the women to absolute frenzy. 

Some, however, still maintained that it was only 
the paddle-wheel which had broken, and all 
would soon be well. The captain gave violent, 
confused, and contradictory orders. IIe ordered 
the helm "hard a.slarboard," which would 
have driven the vessel further into the sands. 
The man at the helm, however, seeing the 
danger, thought right to port the belm; but 
the eaptain sent the mate angrily, and he took 
the wheel and put it a·starhoard, as if deter· 
mined to lose the vessel at once. '1'he gentle. 
men passengers were then ordered to go first 
forward and then aft, in order to try and float 
the vessel. The paddles were ordered to be 
reversed, but the steam was too low to work 
them. Those on deck who heard these proofs 
of the eaptain's igooranee of the lon(l'-existing 
dJmger now lost all hope. The vessel was fast 
Jillirig. Some persons eotreated the captain to 
let ~o the anchor, and keep the vessel from 
drivmg, as the sands wonld sooo be corered 
wit.h deep .water, and assistance might then 
arnve. His answer was : 

"IIold yonr bother; there's no danger." 
Once more the vessel was washed off it, 

cleared the sand, but struck again. '1'hen she 
dragged herself, like II wOUl1ded, delirious erea-

ture, a mile along the bank, rolling-, pitching, 
and bumping, till she came within two hundred 
yards of the Swash Channel. There the doomed 
wreck beat a.~ain on the sand, and· lay helpless, 
~ith no motIon of her own, no struggle left 
III her, clogged by the fatal indraught, staked 
to lhe saud by the dead weight of the lifeless 
engine, and ready to pour out her hecatombs of 
victims to man's insatiable cncmy, the sea. At 
that last denth·blow everyone rushed from 
below. Some of the ladies remained locked in 
eaell other's arms, some tore their dl'oss or 
threw away their caps amI bounets, others 
swooned or dashed themselves on the deck in a 
delirious and passionate paroxysm of terror. 
Many were hugging t.heir children in the agony 
of parting; husbands and wives were takinrr 
leave of each other, or avowing tI,eir detm:: 
minntion to die together. The infatuated captain 
still had, or pretended to have, hope. IIe 
ordered the jih to be hoisted, to wear the 
vessel's head rOl1nd towards the Swasb. lie 
cried out that there was no danger, it WilS only 
sand she was on j she would soon float agaillW; 
she was all right; she was au her way to 
Bcaumalis. 

Mr. l;'oster was now asked, by request of the 
passengers, if he would allow IllS carriage to be 
thrown overboard; be at once eousented; but 
while some propcrty of valuc was being re. 
moved from it, the captain interfered, gi";ng it 
as his opinion that the weight was rather beue
ficial than otherwise fa the wreck . The cap
lain was then asked to let the bell be rWlg to 
alarm Beaumaris. IIe said: 

.. If they wanted it ruug, they might ring it 
themselrcs ." 

'1'he bell WaS rung till the tongne was hroken ; 
then it was beaten with a ~ieee of wood and 
with bits of coal. Atlhis CrISis a seaman deli· 
berately took out the binnacle lamp allll broke 
it into pieecs on the deck. The captain, at last 
aroused, was trying lhe depth of the water 
alongside with a pole, and fOlll1d it to be seven 
feet. 

The wrcek now dashed about in its death
gasp. The stays of the ponderous chimney had 
long ago given way, but had been secured aga~u 
by the crew and passengers. They SOOIl agUin 
)'lClded to the rocky strain, aud the loosened 
tube swung to and fro, threatening to sweep 
away all in its fatal neighbourhood. At last it 
fell , tearing away the mainmast, and both struck 
a~ross the poop and starbon.rd quarter witb 
hideous crashes tbat sounded lIke 1I1e roar of a 
sundered iceberg. The bulwarks on the side 
of the fall werc shattered into fraglllcnts. It 
is su~po~ed the caplain and mate both perished 
nt tillS ttme, as they were never seen agam on 
deck. The passengers were now prajillg, alone 
or in groups. The crew were carefully watched 
to see what they wOllld do, but they, too, were 
all but hopeless. Threc lashed themselves to 
the top of tbe foremast, SOIHC slripped alld pre
pared for swimming, others tried to collect 
materials for rafts. Two men got hold of a big 
drum, hut there was a discussion about their 

l 
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inequality of size. Both men perished, and 
the drum was afterwards seen, burst and aban
doned to the waves. Some of the passengers, 
in paroxysms of irresolution and terror, mo,'ed 
restlessly from place to place. Mr. Tarrey, 
whose wife and five children were on board, at 
first ogitated, bad now grown calm, resolute, 
and resigned. He said: 

"To return without my family would be 
WOrse than death. Yes, I will die with them." 

'l'bc storm was now increasing, the moon had 
gone down, a solitary star in the black vault 
above and the pbosl,boreseenee of the turhulent 
sen were the only ight. Many per.ons clung 
to the iron lmder the plank that I!asses from 
oue paddle-box to another. The wmdlass and 
the belfry were also seized with avidity as 
points of resistance to the waves. Hughes, 
one of the seamen on the foremast, let go 
his child's hand when he began to climb, and 
the boy (a fine fellow of about twelve) sobbed 
and shrieked, U :Father, father, save me!" But 
in vain ; despair has no heart. In the midst 
of all tbis horror, however, one poor woman, a 
carpenter's wife, seemed to entirely forget her· 
self, and was absorbed in her anxiety for an 
infant at her breast. 

There had been a rush to the ship's boat, till 
a sailor called out that there were no oars, and 
tbat there was a bole in the bottom of it. The 
boat then broke away at one end, and hung by 
the other. The carpenter's wife, who still clung 
to it, was rescued by some of the passengers. 
This poor loving mother instantly begged a 
gentleman nenr her to wrap her shawt closer 
round her to prevent the water touching the 
child. Even when she sank a short time after
wards, she was seen holding the child up abo"e 
the waves, careless of all but that. 

While Mr. Selwyn and other passengers were 
praying, some one exclaimed: 

"There's a light on Puffin Island !" 
Everyhodyat once sprallg to their reet and 

shouted; but when no answer came but the 
impatient roar of the sea, some returned to 
their prayers, others wept, and many agonised 
eneh other by mu tual accusations ns to who 
had prompted the ratal voyage. 

And now Came the climax of horror. The 
ship began to part, and the two trembling 
masts leant one way, the stern the other. A 
tremendous wave rolled and leaped over the 
vessel, strikinll, and splitting and washing away 
to leeward. fhe frightened crowd clung to
gether. There was a deathlike silence. 'I'heir 
heads almost touched the water. 'rheir collec
tive weight broke away railings and stanchions, 
benches and bulwarks, and they all passed into 
the yawning sea. 'I'here was one deep-drown 
sigh, onc spasmodic, choking, simultaneous 
gasp; lhe.v strnggled aud writhed in a whirl
pool, nnd t hen sank. 

A side plank first yawned open, and theu the 
deck sank to the level of the sell . Another wave 
s~ceeeded this. 1[r. Tinne says hc thell found 
lmllselr on tbe mast, wilh the stelVard, his wife, 
and, he thinks, a child. 'rhe steward's wife was 

exhausted, and her husband was trying to en
courage her. !1fT. Tinne then left tlie mut, 
and swam to some other spars on which were 
two persons. He could see a raft in the dia
tance with eight or nine persons on it. Stunned 
for a moment by floating pieces of wreck, Mr. 
Tinne dived every time a drift approached, and 
cautioned bis companions to do the same. Pre
sently a vast mass roUed over him, and "ben 
he again looked up he was alone. A little girl 
named Torrey, whose family bad already been 
drowned, was seell tossed about the quarter_ 
deck, repeatedly dashed against the gunwale, 
and then sucked back by the waves to be agoin 
beaten and tossed. She kept crying piteou.ly: 
"Oh! won't 'IOU come to me, Cather P Oh, 
mamma!" till she was washed away. 

A Mr. Nuttall, who also fell when the bulwark 
gave way, weary oC suffering, reclined his hood 
on the water, and waited to sink. At that 
moment the side of the packet came lI.oating 
by, and be succeeded in getting on it and rest
ing on his knees. While doing this, the little 
boy the seaman had forsaken eaugbt bold of 
him, and mounted on his back with tbe inex
orable clutch of despair. Mr. Nuttall, unable 
to swim, heavily clad, and thus encumbered, 
did not abandon hope. By dint of a rope 
washed near him, he contrived to get to the 
poop, and place the boy within reAch of the 
wheel. Just then he heard a cry, and look
ing over the side of the wreck saw a woman 
clinging. She was trying to climb, but seemed 
about to fall back into the .ea. He caught her 
by her bair, which was loose to the williL He 
then get a firmer hold, and dragged her up on 
tbe poop. Anotber person then drew her to 
the wheel, and broke her bonnet-s~ her 
bonuet being full oC water and nearly cT.oking 
her. They tben rescued a Mr. Coxbead, who 
bad been hanging for a quarter of an hour to 
some ropes at tbe stern, dashed against the 
vessel with every sen. They kept his head 
from the waler, which was knee-deep on the 
raft; but he seemed to be dying. E'ery wale 
now washed one or more survivors from the 
poop. The platform on which the wheel_ 
SOOI1 sank into the water, rastened ouly by 
cordage, which the Liverpool pilot and six 
other survivors severed. They then lloated 
clear. There were on this raft, only tbree 
square yards wide, a lady, four gentlemen, the 
pilot, and the sailor's son. 

While all this was passing in the stern, there 
were terrible scenes also in other part. of the 
vessel. A musieinn and another man clambered 
into the dickey of Mr. Forster's carriage, 
'rhcy were opposiug a tbird man, who Iiid 
ju,t get a seat, when a wnve swept the carriage 
mto the sen. The last comer, a Mr. Hammonil, 
!>ot astride of n plank, which was, howe,er, 
mstautly seized by another drowning man. For 
half au holtr these two meu silently struggled 
for the plank, the success of tbe one aIways 
unseating the other. 'l'he second man at last 
grew worn-out, fainted, feU off the plank, and 
was seen no more. Mr. Hammond then re-

: 
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surned his seat, and tloated safely till day- upou my rccollection wheu my companions wcre 
break. dropping on m'cry side of me into the sea: 

Mr. Lawrence Duckworth has left a vivid 
picture of the horrors of that night. He and 
some fifty otbers still clung to the wreck, and, 
before one by one died and droP1?ed away, his 
ear grew so familiar with the awful indicatious 
of deatb under such circumstnnces, that be 
knew when the fatal moment was approaching. 
"There was," he obscnres, "a hissmg sound 
made by their lcngthencd gasps, which became 
more and more laborious, and ended in a short 
convulsion. 'l'he body bccame quickly rigid, 
and the clutch of the bauds was more unyield
ing than in lifc." An old man died first, and 
tbe waves took him otT his feet. He bad bold 
of the binnacle and of Mr. Duckworth. This 
threatened to involve Mr. Duckworth in the 
fate of the old man, for the additional distress 
whioh such a burden occasioned was very se
vere; and it was not without great difficulty 
that be at length shook him off- or, ratber, tore 
him away-for the portion of Mr. Dnckworth's 
clothes, by which he held when living, was re
tained in bis lifeless grasp . Mr. Foster's scr· 
vant was the next \'ictim, and Mr. Duckworth 
was reduced to the painful necessity of using 
similar means to disencumber himself of the 
body. The man above him, too, arter a. 
struggle of amazing duration, considering the 
ceaseless exertion which his trying situation re
quired, died in the same horrible manner as the 
Unhappy beings jnst described ; and, as with 
them, his hands retaincd tbe grapple which lind 
been strongly put forth in the pangs of death, 
and it was some time before the waves tore him 
from the rope and freed Mr. Duckwortb from 
the horror and danger of frequent and violent 
contact with the body. 

One by one the survivors were taken away, 
till only Mr. Duckworth and the three sailors 
011 the mast were left. Dreading the riSiDg tide, 
Duckworth called to them to fling him a rope 
tbat he might raise himself; but they refused, 
and in a few minutes an immense sea broke over 
thewreek, witb a force which threatened at ODee 
to sbatter it to atoms. On partially recovering 
from this terrible shock, 1.fr. Duckworth saw 
that the mast was gone. It had been swept 
away to some distance from the ,vreck, to which, 
however, it was attached by some ropes, and the 
three men were still fas tened to the places they 
oooupied when the spar was erect. 

'l'wice only during the uight Duckworth felt 
hopeless: first, wben bis wife was torn from 
!rim; then, wben tbe mast fen and lcft him 
alone. But the prevailing impression upon his 
mind during so many hours of trial was, that 
he should eventually be saved; and this im
pression, it seems, which no doubt instrument
aIly contributed to save him, had been madc by 
a dream be had the night before he embarked 
in the Rothsay Castle. "This dream," says 
Mr. Duckworth, "which I thought nothing of 
when I arose from the slumber in which it was 
presented occurred to me from time to time 
while I ~as upon the wreck; it forced itself 

Methought the billows spoke, llnd told me of it j 
The winds did sing it to me. 

It was with mc when I was alone-when I 
seemed, indeed, .hut out from the living and 
engulfed by surrounding waters. 1 thoughtstill 
of my dream, aud gave it literal interpretation, 
bclieving it sent by Providence to aO·ord me a. 
sustaining assurance of protection and ultimate 
deliverance from peril." 

Nearly half an hour after the foremast fell, 
Mr. Duckworth's heart leaped for joy to see a 
boat near Penmacn Point. His eyes were on 
it; she was steering for the Sound! No, thank 
God, it was for thc wreck. Duckwortb then 
shouted to the men on the mast to keep up 
their spirits. It afterwards appearcd that, ahout 
five a clock, a pilot on Penmacn Point had 
seen through hIS glass what he considered 
was a fishing.vessef trolling over the Duteb
man's Bank, towards Conway Bay. It sur
prised him, however; he looked kceuer, and 
saw it was a mast with meu clinging to it. 
The lIIast fell fivc minutes after; bad he looked 
those few minutes later, the four lIIen would 
bavc been lost. Two other pilots thcn joined 
him, lauuched a boat and bore down the two 
miles to the wreck. They were astouisbed at 
Duckworth's escapc, and witb difficulty got him 
into the boat; the tbree sailors werc found 
in a knot, with their arm. laced for united 
warmth aud protection. Believing all the rest 
bad perisiled, the boat steered for Beaumaris; 
near this place the pilot picked up Mr. Tinne 
insen.ible, but holding tightlJ to a spar. 

In the mean time the poop.deck ratt was over· 
crowded, and tbere was a fear that it would 
sink. 1.11'. Coxhead had recovered conscious· 
ness in time to see ei~ht or nine persons drop 
otT one after the otber tram the mainmast, and 
a 1.1r. Hammond was rescued and drawn upon 
the raft after some objections for fear of over
crowding. They tilen paddled the raft towards 
Conway, and Miss Whitebead, almost naked 
as sbe was, lent her white petticoat, for the 
double purpose of sail and signal. 'fwo men 
beld up tlllS, wbile four others worked at the 
paddles. Tile Penmaen boat did not sec tilem, 
but tbey had hope now, for they could sce the 
smoke of houscs and discern people walking in 
tbe Caernarvonshire fields. Prescntlya life·boat 
pushed out of Be.umaris. Mr. Walker, ayouug 
collegian, had scen them through a telescope 
from Beaumaris.grcen. 

"Help the lady first," was the sailors' cry. 
They placed her in the boat, wr.pped in their 
jackets. Mr. Whitehead was nearly dead, so 
he was lifted in next. The first exclamation of 
one of the life·boat men, when he heard tile 
wreck was the wreck of thc Rothsay Castle, 
was: 

"I knew this "'ould hc the end of her; I 
lcft her last week all that account." 

The bodies, as they were washed all shorc, 
werc placed in the Shll'c·hall, till tbey could bc 
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claimed and removed for interment. Twenty 
only had been saved out of the gay, light. 
heartrd one hundred and fifty that Iiad started 
from Li vcr pool. 

'l'he loss of this steamer caused a profound 
sen sat ion through Lancashire and a great part 
of lVales. It led to greater precautions against 
wreck being taken on board theMersey steamers, 
and severalworn·out boats were removed before 
government could. examine and condemn ~bcm. 
Iu A ugu,t 1832 the Eisteddfod, or meetmg of 
the Welsh' bard;, was held iu Beaumaris, and 
the Duchess of Kent olld the Princess Victoria 
awarded the prizes. 'l'he ehicf medal was given 
for the ill'st ode on the wreck of the Rothsay 
CasLic. 'l'he duchcss and princess also visited 
the spot UpOll which the stcamer was lost, and 
took a grcat interest in the catastrophe. Many 
wrceks have involved greater loss of life, but 
no wreck of t he last century has, perhaps, been 
described more fully, or from more points of 
viewJ sixteen educated survivors having written 
their fullest recollectious of their various modes 
of escape. 

I~FLUE~CE OF TASSO ON MILTON 
AND SPE~SER. 

MILTO:;' has been accused by more tban 
onc Italiau writer of having taken an Ita· 
lian pocm, published in the year 1590, as the 
groundwork of his Paradise Lost. The name of 
lhat poem is The Angeleida; the author, Eras· 
mus di Vah-ozone. MalTei unhesitatingly as· 
scrls that IJ illoll borrowed from it. The Angc. 
kida consists of three cantos, in which the can· 
tcst bebyeen t he good and the fallen angels is 
deseribcd. We know that Milton was a good 
Italian scholar, and tbat he visited Florellce, 
Rome, and Naples, about the year 1G39. The 
first edition of the Paradise Lost was published 
iu London in the seal' IGG7. Maffei says : 

" It has been most reasonably supposed by 
crilics that 1111ton turned the Angeleida to 
account to "'eave (pel' tissere) his ParodiseLost, 
and CCI tainly in the arrangement and disposal of 
his plot there is great similitude betwecn thcse 
two pocts; the language uscd by lhe leaders of 
the (lei ,"crse faclions, and the idea of a regular 
ballle wilh various ehauces, especially the quaint 
idea of lIlaking the rebel angels use arlillery, 
which is the ellse in both poems, make us sus· 
pcct that Milton must hO\'e seen the AngelCida." 

Hallam makes no mention of the Angelc'ida. 
nc '''Y", rcspret ing Milton : "In the numerous 
imitatIOns, aud still more lraces of cider poetry 
"hich we pcrcc;"e in Paradise Lost, it must be 
ail".),s kept in mind that he had only his rccol· 
leclion to rcly upon. His blindness seems to 
have been com\,lete hcfore 1G54; and I scarcely 
think that he tad begun his poem before the 
all "ely nt,,1 lrouble illto which the public strife 
oi' the Commonwealt It and of the l{esloraliou 
ha.1 t1"'own him ~ave leisure for immortal oeeu. 
pations. Th en the remembrance of early, read· 
mg came over his dark aud lonely path like the 

moon emerging from the clouds. Then it was 
that the muse was truly his; not only as she 
poured her native inspiration into his mind, but 
as the danghter of memory, eomin~ with frag. 
ments of ancient melodies, the VOice of Euri. 
pides, Homer, and Tasso." We have in vain 
looked through Sismondi and Guinguen6 for 
some mention of tbe Angeleida. The influence 
of'l'asso upon Milton, on the other hand, is un. 
deniahle. He occupied the same rooms, for. 
merly the dwelling of tbe Italian poet, at the 
house of Manso, Marquis de Villa, at Nap'I.". 
Manso wrote a life of Tasso, to which Milton 
alludcs in his poem Mansus: 

Dcscribis vitam, moresque et dona. Minet"f'Ce 
iEmuI1I8 ilJiUII, Mycalen qui Datus ad altam 
Rettulit .iEolii ,pitam facundus Homeri. 

Black, in his prcface to his Life of Tasso, mak." 
the following trite obscrvations: "The Life of 
Tasso is worthy of a long detail, not merel, on 
account of his own eminence, but from the inJIu. 
enee of his writings on the best of our own bards. 
Evcn to literary men, the Italian 1anguage i!, in 
gcneral, not,life the French, quite famiWir; and. 
III spite of all that has been effected, much stilI 
remains to be done, before we shall have become 
suillcienlly acquainted with the masters of tbe 
fathers of our poetry; yet, till this be done, we 
shall have but a comparatively imperfect notion of 
the noblest produclion of Englisb literature." 

The iulluenee of Tasso upon Milton is a sub
ject for much interestiD~ investigation. Manso 
was a warm admirer of Tasso, and doubtless, 
extolled his merits. The imagination of our 
great bard may ha,'e been fired by the fAme 
achieved by lhe Italian poet. Whilst a guest 
in Manso's house, 'l'asso, at the request of his 
host's mother, commenced an epic poem, scarce1J 
known in England, entilled The Creation. Hi! 
aim was to sing in exalted verse the wonders of 
the seven days. In the fourth canto of the JUII' 
salem Delivered, Satan invokes a council to cou· 
ccrt measures to help the infidels against the 
Christians. If we turn to tbe second book of 
Paradise Lost, we find a description of a council 
hcld by Satnn. A comparison of the two is in· 
teresting. 

1u the ninth canto of Jerusalem Delivered, 
Tasso soars to the most daring description. 
Whcn the batlle between the Christians and 
Pagans is at its height, but undecided, the Creator 
scuds for the AI'chan"el Michael, and ordell 
him to dispCl'se the evil spirits who favour the 
infidcls. Milton's description of the Deity, 
in the third book of Paradise Lost, is very 
similar. Dante shr:mk from describing the 
Almighty. L cd by Bealrice, he is allowed • 
glimpse of the great mystery of the hypostatica1 
union of Christ's human nature with his divine 
being. Spenser is supposed to have borrowed 
largely from Tasso; but it may with eqUAl just. 
ness be said, that Ariosto and 'l'asso borrowed 
from Homer and Virgil. In addilion to the 
Jerusalem Delivered, 'l'asso wrote a l'0em en
titled 1tinaldo. 'fhe Valley of Desprur, in the 
eleventh canto of Torquato's work, bears a reo 
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markable similarity to the story of the Red
Cross Knight. The Lion tamed by Clarillo, 
killed by Rinaldo, reminds us of thc Lion at· 
tending upon Unn, slain by Sansloy. 

We do not endorse aU the Italian critic says 
respecting the origin of the Paradise Lost; but 
there can be no doubt that not ouly the J eru
salem, hut also the Amadis of Gaul of Bernardo 
Tasso, and the Orlando Furioso of A.riosto, ex
ercised considerable influence UpOll the mind of 
our great epic poets. 

GUESS! 
IN FIVE CDAPTERS. cnAPTER I. 

"UGH! my native climate, what a Beast you 
are 1" 

Edward Pringleson had just crossed the 
Channel. He was twenty-four years old, and 
the son of a Leicestershire county-court judge. 

It. is often thought to be a good thina that 
the eldest of a large family should be a girl, and 
be trained from infancy to act as a depnty 
slave.driver. But Mrs. Pringleson never re
gretted the sex of her eldest child, "Edward 
always was such a good boy." When hc went 
to school there was a very sensible increase of 
noise from the nursery department, and for the 
first time Mr. and Mrs. Pringleson began to 
think that perhaps they had incurred a trouble
some responsibility in having ten children. At 
school Edward was regarded as "the steady 
boy" by the anthorities, and as "a grind" by 
hiS companions. Noone took any liberties 
with him, however, and not one single scrape 
occurred to trouble the parcntal ears. Of the 
many home conferences held over his career, 
"Edward was sure to do well," was the in
variable and, if vague, very comfortablc rcsult. 

But with a higli degree .t Oxforu, Edward 
seemed to have exhausted his ener~ies for the 
time being. He showed no special inclination 
for any pursuit. He did not care for the 
law, so the elder Pring-Iesan's interest was 
exerted in favour of the younger boys; and, 
indeed, the judge was very well content that 
Edward should rest on his oars for the present. 
There was no necessity for immediate decisioll, 
as he himself was a hale man of fifty-five, and 
good for many years. Besides, thcre could be 
no anxiety about the ultimate success of a first
elass man. The judge had been no scholar 
himself, and reposed an undue confidcnce in the 
might of learning. And thea Edward had 
rather overworked himself at Oxford, and felt 
he had honourably earned the ri!(ht of resting. 

Bot, somehow, he was low spiritcd, and his 
mother grew anxious. The family.doetor said, 
"Send liim to Paris for a fortnight." Mrs. 
Pringleson objected that it was so cold, tra· 
veiling in January; but she was not listened 
to, and Edward went to Paris. And perhaps 
it was as good a sign as his friends could have 
desired of his having enioycd his trip, that he 
made that uncivil remark about the climate as 
he got into the train at Folkstone at half-past 
ciglit o'clock A.M. 

It had becn trying to snow all night, and also 
trying to thaw. The resnlt was mnd by the 
ton, universal damp, and universal ill temper. 

As Edward Pringlcson got into a carriage with 
a large balance of sickness still in hand, wet 
tbrough with the January seas and snows, and 
tnrned a mottled face towards Ihe window 
where the dirty down train was fainUy visible 
tbrough the steamed glass, he felt, indeed, that 
his cup of misery was full. The entrance of a 
widow and a little girl abont two years old 
causcd it to ovcrilow. 

Hc established himsclf nexi to the furthest 
door, and erected a fortification of shawls, bags, 
and a deal box marked U Jl'ra9'ilc/' containing a 
clock from the Palnis Royal la purchase he had 
since heartily regretted), between himself and 
the intruders. Go to sleep he 1JlIes!, so np went 
his feet into the opposite scat, and in five 
minutes he was in H /)nrndisc.lI 

But he was a lig It slecper, and very soon 
became aware Ihat bis companiens were holding 
a conference in whispers. 

"Baby will look out or that window, mamma," 
said a small but energetic voice. 

"No, no, darling!" said mammaj "it wiU 
wake the gentleman. The poor lired gentle. 
man, baby! Look out of this window, dear. 
You can see the pretty suow ant of this one." 

But baby was not to be so deluded. 
"Baby cau scc the snow out of the olher, 

too," she said; and the little wilful mortal ran 
away from her mother, and, using thc sacred 
deal box as a step, actually mounted on to thc 
bridge formed by the stranger's legs to get a 
belter view of the 'prospect. 

"Edward did not 111 the least care to be thought 
extraordinarily polite and good natured. It gave 
him no pleasure to make sacrifices, and he was 
quite satisfied with knowing privately that he 
was as ready to make one if it were nccessary as 
anyone else. His very gallantry was a mcasured 
thlDg. He would give up his seat to a lady, but 
so he would to a gentleman if he were tired. On 
the present OCCBSlon he was outraged, and turned 
his flCad towards the motber in resentment. She 
was young, scarcely oldcr than himself; and shc 
was pretty, too, but it made no diJTerence to him. 
It was a clear case of injusticc. 

(C Baby, baby, come down, darling!" cried 
mamma; U please excuse her, sir. She has 
been very much indulgcd, and shc doesn't 
understand that she is not to worry stranq-cl's." 

A.lJ this time Edwaru had becn consinerin;; 
the small pcrson on his legs. She was very 
tiny, very plump, and had that pcrfect shape. 
lessness which is so dclightful iu a child. n er 
arms had still the infantine creascs at the wrists 
and elbows, and she f requcuUy cxamined her 
marvellous littlc hands and pointed nails, dis· 
playing great anxiety about their cleanliness. 
She had a roguisb mouth, whieh she often 
pursed up persnasively, and a pair of romantic 
bluc eyes, which had, comically enough, an ex· 
pressioll of the dcepest pathos. .. . 

The result of Edward's lDvestlgahon was thIS 
answcr to the lady: 

l 
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"Oh, never mind her! She doesn't inconvc
nience mc. Lct her stay if shc !.ikes." 

As sbc evideutly did !.ikc, her mother let her 
stay. 

Edward had now to undergo a complete ex
aminolion. His waistcoat-buttons were counted, 
his cravat was untied, and his collars were 
turned down_ Tbcu the little intruder betook 
hcrself to his face, and poked her small fingers 
into every corner. She took hold of his eyc
lashes to opeu and shut his eyes, and arranged 
his bair in a very novclstyle. Aud be actuwl,Y 
smiled at thcse indignitics, for he found It 
vcry pleasant to have that absorhed little face 
so near his, and those marvellously soft little 
fingers toucbing him so lightly. She tired of 
the amusement sooner than he did, and pre
scntly began to clamour for her" paints." 

It secmed she was a great hand at the fine 
arts, and Edward was ohliged to get out at the 
next station to procure some water to moisten 
the said paints, and a copy of the Illustrated 
London News on which to exercise her skill 
in the art of colouring. The pictures of ships 
and public buildings were soon disposed of. 
She adopted a very broad style with them_ 
Some of her paints she held in greater estima
tiou t han the rest, and these were not em
ployed unlcss the picture were a favourite 
Others wcre considered very ordinary tints, and 
wcre generally dashed all over uninteresting 
subjects without the slighte;t reference to 
nature. The Governor-General of India was 
painted a deep blue; and a meeting at Exeter 
IIaIl a brilliant yellow; but" the Paris Fashions 
for January," reprcsenteu by three or four sur
prised-looking ladies and an elderly child, rc
quired the arList's grave consideration, She 
finally consulted Edward. 

" \Vhat's that?" she inquired, pointing to one 
of them. 

"That's a lady," said Edward; "give her a 
green gown. Hallo! that's going on to her 
fingers ." And he put out his hand to guide the 
too-busy pencil. 

"'Vhat'::; that pH said she again. 
"That's her bonnet. Let's make that rcd." 
H Where's the red?" 
"Hcre it is. Now thcn. Black hair, hcre's 

the black. And now her face. Rosy cbeeks." 
"Wherc's the rosy P" the small person asked 

again j allll, having been shown it, she went on 
with a vigour that did not promise a long con
tinuance of her exerlions. And, indeed, a sudden 
pausc vcry SOOI1 took place. Baby was gclling 
very much borcd. 

At this point mamma began to fumble in a 
bag. Edward had long fclt impelled to open 
hh bag, and now he could no longer rcsist 
doms so. In that bag was oue of Boissicr's 
masterpieccs-a lovely bonbonni"re which he 
was carrying home to his own little sisters. 
Poor liltle sistcrs ! the~ wcre oblif;cd to coutent 
themselves with BritIsh" goodIes;" bnt he 
could not regret his gift when he saw how 
t ightly it was held by its new posscssor; and 
her li ttlo face, noddmg to him out of a cab 
window, became one of those memories which 

we stowaway for years .. ready to .bring out and 
lovingly pore over, agam and ngrun. 

CHAPTER U . 

EDW AllD'S fellow-traveller, lIrs. Stalmlll, 
wa3 the widow of tbe Rev. A.llan Stalman, vicar 
of Spikehurst, Kent. She was of a g<>od family, 
though a very poor one, and, the Rev. AllIn 
having nothing but his country living worth two 
hundred pounds a year, she had been well ac
customed to poverty all her life. She bad met 
hcr Imsband in Malla, where her (ather's re
giment was quartered, and that small place had 
had a good gossip over the astoundmg news 
t hat she had declined to marry her cousin, Jobn 
Tustin, the ricbest prize in the place, for the 
sake of a poor chaplain. 

She had been very happy with the poor chap
lain, and did not trouble berself mueb about 
John Tustin, who had parted from her in 
auger. He had gone to India she knew, and 
was reported to be leading a gay life there, and 
to be gaining rapid promotion. 

The Rev. Allan Stalman died. E.ery one ia 
Spikehurst was very kind to his widow, hut 
Spikehurst was not a large place, and she could 
not live on kind words alone. Nor, had abe 
any idea of living on the boUDty of otbers. 
Consequently, Mrs. Stalman ronsed herself in 
her deep affiletion, and, instead of posing in the 
eyes of Spikehurst as a desolate widow with. 
fatherless child, proceeded to realise her p0s
sessions, and travelled up to London with ... 
modest wardrobe and three hundred poUlllb in 
money. 

She had been a great musical performer in 
the Malta days, and had managed to keep her 
powers tolerably unimpaired, even in the 1I1lIp
preciatire circles at Spikeburst. She wu so 
fortunate as to obtain Ibe post of musicol 
teacber in two good schools near Londoo, and 
that of organist in a church. An old friend, ... ho 
was much in her own pli~ht (minus tbe th!te 
hundred pounds), was gla~ to join with her iII 
renting a small house, which olfered ".Apart
ments for a Single Gentleman;" and thus Mrs. 
Stnlman managed to live in great respectability. 

In London, six years had passed more rapidly 
over Mrs. Stalman's hcad than they bsd over 
Edward Pringlcson's. Willi him, that lime 
had dragged itself away in unsettled purpo5l>
Icssness. IIe had seen the usual incidents that 
occur in n large family, grow and de.e1op. 
One of the boys had gone to sea; another, first 
to thc bad and then to Australia. Most of the 
bo)'s had got into debt a little, hut had repented 
and were now doing well. And then his eldest 
sistcr, who was to have made the grandmalch to 
my Lord Sharklin, was met at the verl church 
door by tjlC genuine peer, and saw her lmposlor 
bridcgroom shrink way, never to return. 

III all thcse troubles, Edward's clear bead 
was ill constant requisition. A fellowship at 
Oxford had procured him independence, and 
what wonder if, in the midst of all these 
difficulties, he had reached his thirtieth year 
without making any mark P 

At that time, cnme thnt break which is oflen 

/ 
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the first great shock in a family. Mr. Prin!;le
son's death was sndden. He had sat in nis 
litUe court and discharged his usual duty, and 
nen day that court had no judge. Our Ox
ford fellow could not now indulge in dreams. 
The father was dend, and tbe mother must be 
kepI. Thus it was that he came to London to 
fill a mastership at Duke's College, and, look
ing out for lodgings, knocked at l1rs. Stalman's 
door. As it was one of his school-days, he 
concluded all arrangements, and had actually 
been three dnys in possession of his rooms 
without being aware of his landlady's identity. 

He was sitting at Lis breakfast oue morning, 
when he heard a regular and peculiar noise on 
the stairs outside. While puzzling over it, a 
voice called from below: 

"Miss Laura' That ain't you a-battledoring 
and shuttlecocking again, is it P And after all 
lOur rna said, and you know you oughtn't to 
It. Come down directly, miss '" 

The voice had become louder as its owner 
ascended the stairs, and now there followed a 
sharp sound and a cry of distress. Miss Laura 
was recei,ing manual correction. 

Edward opened his door in a hurry. 
"What are you beatin~ that child for 1" he 

said to the aggressor, wUo was a very grimy 
servant. 

"Why, sir, she's been told 'uudreds of times 
she ain't to make tbat noise, but it ain't of no 
use. Sbe won't mind one bit." 

"Do you suppose knocking her about will 
do any good P" said Ed,yard, whose eyes were 
an~riIy observing a red mark on the child's 
wrISt where the servant had clutched her, and 
8 black smear on the back of her hand in1licted 
bJ a blacking-brusb. Taking out his handker
chief to remove this smear, he noticed the hand, 
which was lecu1iar, more closely. He looked 
at the chil , and with a sudden exclamation 
drew her into his room and shut the door. 

This unexpected move ratber astonished her, 
and though she looked Edward straight in the 
"'los with a defiant air, there were certain little 
SJ,,"IlS that she was not altogether easy in her 
DllDd. Edward had by this time satisfied him
self that his littl<\oberoine of the train slood 
before him. His Grst remark was highly diplo
matic, intended to elicit a final proof, and also 
to introduce a pleasing subject. 

"Do you like sugar-plums lIoW?" he asked. 
II was a complete success. The child had a 

very pliant and expressive figure. In an in
stant its defiant rigidity disappeared, and she 
approached a thought nearer, before answering 
"Yes," in a shy whisper. 

Edward sat down by the fire, and she leaned 
against one of his knees. 

"Now" said he "if I were to lind some 
sugat-plu'm. what w'ould you do P" 

She was a practical person, and so inquired: 
" If you was to find them for me P" 
" Yes, for you. What would you do with 

them P" 
" Give mamma some, and Miss Price some, 

and me some." 
That evening l1rs. Stalman received a message 

fro!!, h~r new l~dg~r begging to see her. This 
endmg 1Il au lDvltatlOn from Mrs. Stalman to tea 
Mr. Pringleson came down to her room with ~ 
packet in his hand. The fellow-travellers re
cognised each olhcr at once, and Laura was sent 
to find the identical honbonniere, which had been 
carefully preserved. Edward's packet soon re
filled it, and for the sccond time it became a 
bond of friendship. 

Laura was now eight years olu, and beginning 
to be a care to her moth cr. 

"What {tm I to do about her, Mr. Prin~le
son P" she asked, one evcuing; "she is begin
ning to get II big girl now, and her education 
ought to be attended to. She spells shockingly, 
and I fear she never will write well. I cannot 
spare time to teach her, if I were able, and yct 
I don't like schools. What shall I do P" 

Edward was reallY.Jounger than 11rs. Slal
man, but she was begmning to look up to him 
as family umpire. 

H Don't send her to school," be answered. 
"You think not P But bow else she is to 

leam anylhing, I don't know. Poor Eliza Price 
has enough on her hands, looking after the 
house, besides being no great scholar, I am 
quite sure Laura would never mind a word from 
her." 

It was a difficult question. Edward Pringle
son was enga.ged in Jooking over a pile of ex
amination-papers. The particular nole-book 
under his scrutiny required much revision. Its 
owner, who wrote an untidy sprawling band, 
and signed his name with irritating illegibility 
as "W. Payne Shcpherd," gave the master 
great trouble. Edward again and again shook 
bis head over Shepherd's note-hook, and scored 
it with marks of displeasure. It was a busy 
time; as the examinations were coming all, he 
could give no further attenlion for the moment 
to Laura and her edncation. At thc end of 
the term he hurried out of town for rest and 
to see his mother, and returned in a week to 
make out tbe boys' reports. It had become 
a habit with him now to frequently join the 
circle down~slairs in the evening, and even to 
take his work there with him. His first even
ing was so passed. 

H Where's Laura P" he inquired at once. 
ec Ah, poor Laura!" sighed mamma, "I shall 

never fo rget her sorrowful little race as she 
went away I I have been obliged to act with
out consulting yon, as I should have liked, Mr. 
Priugleson. But time pressed. l1rs. Welling, 
the wife of my dear Allan's successor in the 
Spikehurst living, is really a very nice perSall, 
and, on hearing of my difficulties, wrote in the 
kindest manner and offered to tnke Laura as a 
pupil. Sbe has no children of her own, alld, as 
tbey are not well off, will be glad of both salary 
and occupation . You don't look pleased, Mr. 
Pringleson , I hope you don't disapprove of 
wbat I have done P" 

" Oh dear no_ Of course you have the Grst 
right over tl,e little woman, and no doubt yon 
have done thc best for her." 

"OJ., but dear me '" cried the widow, who 
was very accessible to doubts, " I should be 
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quite uneomforlable if I thought you were dis
satisfied. And, of course, you are such ajudge 
of tuition! liut, you see, I was obliged to 
decide, for Mrs. Welling could only give me 
three days, and at th~ very last moment I 
wrole and said the c1rild should go." 

"Pray don't apologise, Mrs. Slalman," said 
Edward, half laughing, .. for disposing of your 
own child. Little folks must learn to spell, I 
suppose." 

He did lIot look at all happy, however, and 
W. Payne Shepherd's report coming under his 
consideration, received no mercy. 

cnAPTER ill. 

.. PBlNGLESON ! You in an omnibus! I 
lhou~ht you would as Boon have thought of 
wearmg a wide-awake in London, as foregoing 
your Salurday afternoon's walk." 

The omnibus was going past lhe Temple gale, 
and the speaker had emerged from that portal, 
and now look a scat beside his friend . 

U Ah!" answered Mr. PringlesoD, H I have 
been doing a more extraordinary thing than 
riding in an omnibus. What do you lhink of 
my having been to take stalls for this new piece 
at the Lyeeum ?" 

.. My dear Pringleson! Have you come into 
n fortune P" 

.. No," said Mr. Pringleson, with rather a 
perplexed look, out into Chancery-lane, up 
whICh they were passing; .. but my landlady's 
daughter has just come home for good, and I am 
redeeming an old promise. It feels rather odd, 
thourrh." 

.. 5h ! You are gelling a young fellow at 
last! It really is lime you gave wa'y to a 
litlle rashness. Why, dear me, I ean remember 
when you first went to Duke's College, and 
had those boys in one of the low classes, you 
were like a fellow of fift,Y.five. Yet you couldn't 
bare been very old, for I consider you a young 
man now." 

" Ah, my dear fellow! I met a man to.day 
who made me feel rather old, though. At 
~hat very time :ou speak of, tbere was a boy 
III my class named Shepherd-a lazy young 
dog, too, who gave me endless trouble. Well, 
a card was brought to me as I wns preparing 
to h'nve this afternoon, wilh 'Mr. VY. l'ayne 
Shepherd' on it, and in came Ihis idenllcal 
fellow. I shouldn't bave known him. He has 
shot up far above me-and I am not a short 
man-and has a great mOllstaehc wilh long 
waxed points to it; a thing I hatc. lie was 
exeeedingl.v civil, but he had not been talking 
to me three minutes before I should have liked 
10 box his cars. Odd antipathies one lakes, to 
be sure!" 

When Mr.l'ringleson sat by the fire oppo
site ~1rs . Stalman, waiting for dinner that even· 
illg', I,e forgot his odd antipathies; and thc 
look o[ 10l ing pride which oversprcad Ihe 
molhe,"s face was renected in his as Ihcy bol.h 
watrhed l.allm. 

H cr tall straight figurc looked wonderfully 
graeeflll as she stood with her buck to tbem 

before a pier-glass, trying the effect of 11 rose in 
ber bair. Edward watcbed tbe hands that he 
kncw so well . But they did not work allo
gether to their owner's satisfaction. He could 
see the reflex ion of the face, with its distres!Cd 
eyes and kniU.:d brows, and in a few moments 
therc was the unmistakable sound of ave" 
small stamp. 

"Bother!" she exclaimed deliberatel], and 
then turning round with a defiant look, III if 
she dared remonstrance, said, "Mamma dear, I 
really can not make this thing do." 

"Well, darling, put it away then," said in. 
dulgent mamma. 

"Yes, dear; but what am I to say to dear 
old Price?" 

Mamma. as usnal, looked in an agony of 
doubt at this question; and, also as uSUal, re
ferred to Edward. 

"Poor Eliza Price gave her the rose, Mr. 
Pringleson, and it would be dreadful to hurt 
her feelings?" 

(( Well, Laura," answered the umpire, "it 
resolves itself iulo a question between your 
appearance and Miss Price's feelin!:,,; doesn't 
it pH 

Laura blushed, and hurrying up to the look. 
ing-glass, desperately put the rose in her hair. 
Then she came and sat down on a low chair 
between her mother and friend. This last could 
not help renecting that the misfitting rose dirl 
not prevent Laura from looking very lovely. 
Passing his band over bis forehead, which was 
getting bald now-a-days, he breathed a Jong 
sigh. 

When they were seated in the theatre, 
Laura's absorption was complete, nor did her 
mot her often take ber eyes from the sl.ag1l. The 
play was Ruy Bias, and at the most important 
poinls of the story, Laura's excitement was so 
great that she could not refrain from clutching 
Edward's arm. She was drinking in every 
word of the scene between Ruy Bias and the 
Queen in the council-chamber, when Edward, 
who had been fid:oeting f6r some time, spoke 
in an energetic wh18per: 

"You had much beller contrive to sit side
ways, Laura. There is a dlrrent of air from 
the door, and if you can manage to inhale • 
littlc of iI., it may correct this abominable at. 
mosr.hcrcoH 

'l.' ,e idea of thinking of atmosphere or health 
when such much graver inlerests were at stake 
on the stage! Laura decidedly shifted her arm 
away from the entreating hand which bad beea 
laid on it, and looked hard at the stage with a 
very obstin,te expression. When the act WI! 
over, Mr. Pringleson took a walk about the 
house to cool bolh body and mind. In the 
course of this walk be eneouutered one of the 
few friends he had preseITed from early days: 
Mr. Goldridll'e, Q.C. Mr. Goldridge had laf.ely 
married, as IllS second wife, a young lady under 
twenty. He insisted upon presenting :Mr. 
Pringleson to his bridc, who was in a private 
box. She had attracted considerable attention 
during the evening, and, from her elaborate 
toilet and tortured hair, Edward Pringlesonbad 
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several times turned to look complacently on 
the innocent simplicity of his owu neighbour. 
Tbey were left alone, and Mrs. Goldridge began 
to talk volubly. 

"I bave been so amused by a little drama 
over there, Mr. Pringleson"-indicating an 
opposite box so far from tbe stage that he had 
not before noticed its occupants. " That's 
Miss Roy Ie and her mamma. A great beauty, 
you know, and a wonderful rider. Don't you 
know them pH 

"No." 
" Dear me! Ever.vbody knows tbem-knows 

ber, at all events. A dreadful flirt! Tbey are 
very rich. Mr. Royle is the great banker, you 
know, and she is an ollly daughter. There is 
• young. man named Shepherd-in a govern
ment office, I think-who is tremcndously de
foted, and the popular ides is, that if she cares 
for anyone she cares for him. He is not in 
the box now; he went out just as you came in 
here, and I have been amused to observe how 
cross he has made her by staring at a very 
pretty girl in the stalls- with a rose in her 
hair-next to a vacant seat-do you see? third 
rowP" 

Mrs. Goldridge took great pains to point out 
Laura to Mr. Pringleson. 

" Ab, yes !" said he, U she is next her mother, 
and they are with me. That vacant seat is 
mine." 

Mrs. Goldridge lookcd a little confused at her 
mistake, but hurried on. 

"Well, she is a very lovely girl, and more 
tban one person bas been looking at her, I 
aSsure !on." 

Mr. Pringleson's spirits ·were not raised by 
this announcement, and he soon afterwards left 
her. 

Laura had quite forgotten that she had been 
offended, and greeted him with an inquiring 
smile. 

" What lovely lady is that up there ?" 
'C A bride," he answered. H A certain Mrs. 

Goldridge. " 
" A bride!" repeated both his compauions in 

a breath; and the young lady appeared to gain 
great additional interest in their eyes, until the 
risiog of the curtain ~""in held them enchained . 

" By-the-by !" exclauned Laura, as they were 
taking tea on their return, "we never saw Mr. 
Goldridge. What is he like?" 

"Mr. Goldridge, Q.C., is rather short, very 
fat, has grey hair and whiskers, wears spec
tacies, was a widower, and is sixty," responded 
Edward. 

U You are lau~hing, Bluebeard," said Laura, 
addressing him oy a name she had bestowed on 
him in her infancy. 

"No, indeed! It's perfectly true. Why 
shouldn't it be?" 

." A young girl marry a horrible old man!" 
saId Laura. 

" I did not say he was horrible, that I re
member." 
"B~tfatand sixty!" said she, with ashndder; 

"besides, he mll.t be horrible to have married 
her." 

H Perhaps fhe married hi a?" suggested Mr. 
Prill~leson. 

"Then she is horrible. She cannot like him. 
And then for him to marry agaio !" 

"1 don't sec why reople should not marry 
again if they like!" said Edward. 
. "B1~ebeard! How daro you say such shock-
109 thmgs! Perhaps you will say next that 
people need not care for oDe anothcr when they 
marry?" 

Ie No," said hc, meuitaLivc1!; "I don't say 
thnt at all ." 

f( Well, then," said she, triumphantly, H of 
course they can't carc for more than one persoll) 
so they oUllht not to marry twice." 

"You thmk people can't care for more (han 
one person P" he inquired. 

(I Of course they can't'" she answered, deci· 
sively. 

Laura thought a good deal about the ques
tion after she went to bed that night, and be
came more conviaced about it thall ever. Ed
ward thought of it too, and walking up to the 
looking-glass, contemplated himself for some 
time with a gloomy expression. 

"Forty-two," he said to himself; and shook 
his head very gloomily indecd. 

CHAPTER IV. 

1Itt. PttlNGLESO~ wrought I,imsclf up to the 
pitch of making a formal call OIL Mrs. Golchidge. 

The failure of Royle's bauk had been ru
moured, and Mrs. Goldridge cntertained him 
with a repctition of her friends' comments on 
the subject. What would become of the family 
now? People said they were utterly ruined. 
Miss RoJle had better have lowered her tone a 
little, and theD, perhaps, she might have heen 
comfortably settled by this time, instead of 
seeing all her old admirers drop 0[: as they 
inevitahly would under thc altered circum
stances. 

1.Ir. Pringleson had latcly mused a great deal 
over the poverty of Mrs. Stalman and her 
daughter, and had often consulted with himself 
how it might be diminished. He had raised 
his own rent (in spite of their remonstrances), 
but had not achieved m~ch in doing it. His 
visit to Mrs. Goldridge aehicved more, by 
setting him think in" that, so long as his dear 
friends were in no distress, it was belter they 
should keep out of a world composed of Royles 
and Goldridges. 

On reachmg home, he found the house in 
commotion and eagcr for his arrival. Mrs. 
Stalman had known no peace since the after
noon's post had brought a solicitor's letter, 
announcing the decease of Colonel Tustin, who 
had died unmarried in Iudia, and had left the 
whole of his considerablc property to his cousin, 
Mrs. Stolman, as a mark of his forgiveness and 
.[eetion. There was not much sleep under that 
roof for the first night; neither was rest rc
storcd to some of its inmates for many a weary 
night to come. 

Mr. Pringleson lay awake that night, and 
many nights afterwards_ Why? Beeausc he 
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had that day come to the knowledge tbat be 
was, and that he had been for a long time, in 
love with Laura Sf.alman. 

To be ill love for the first time in your life at 
the age of forty.two, and, moreover, to feel 
hopelessly too old for the person you love, is a 
"cry serious mntter. Of course Mr. Pringleson 
knew thaL he could never marry Laura, and tried 
to he very philosophical ahout it. Perhaps he 
was so, buL he failed to sleep the beLter for it. 

The Sialmans were to set up a small house 
to begin with, in a very diJferenL kind of neigh. 
bourliood. .. Poor Eliza Price," for the firsL 
time, seemed likely La deserve her name. She 
was to remain in the old plnee and go all 
letlinll' Lhe rooms, helped out by an allowance 
from lier old friend. So de had one or two 
sleepless nights, and went about the house wilh 
red eyes. 

.. And what are you going to do, Bluebeard ," 
inquired LauTa, one evening, as he came in 
from work and found her alone. .. Go away 
while we move, I suppose?" 

.. Ko. WI'Y should I go away? I may as 
well slay and sec the last of you." 

.. The last of us! You are coming with us, 
arc you noi r" 

"Coming wilh you? My deal' child, I Ilaye 
been here as your lodger. You will take no 
lodger now. 1 shall keep myoid quarters here 
nnd console bliss Price." 

"Oh denr, oh dear! How dreadfully clear 
nnd reasonable," said Laura, looking disconso. 
lately into the fire. "I never thought of it 
before. I don't think I should have Ivanted so 
to go to the new house if I had." She went 
all'ay after dinner, and did not come down 
again, sayinl; she was packing books; but 
1I'11en Mr. Prlngleson passed her door, she came 
out to bid him good night, and then he saw 
that she had been crying. 

In that last forlnight of Laura's remainin~ 
at the old house, Mr. Pringleson's walks got 
sadly neglected. The hour and a half before 
dinner was too enticing, and it was (f only for a 
fortnight," as he said to himself. Towards the 
end of the time he begm to forget that he was 
forty.two. 

'1'he last day came. 
"You will come and see us directly?" said 

Laura. 
"Yes, I shall come soon, while I may," said 

he. "By.nnd.by you won't want me." 
tc 1Vhnt do you menn P" 
"When you begin to get fashionable, you 

1I'0n'twnnt an old rusty schoolmaster." 
"Mamma, do you hear how erafLily he is 

fishing for a compliment? I shall not make 
you one, sir. But tI!illd! you are to come. I 
mnde you do what I pleased, in the train when 
I was a little girl, and I shall make you do 
what I please slill." 

lie went 10 see them very soon. 
Their house was pretty and fresh, and he was 

shown up into a tnsteful drawing.room where 
Laura anti I,el' mother were silting at a kettle. 
dr';1m with a number of strange people. Mr. 
Pnnglesou was very shy, so he sat down and 

mechanically consumed teaand bread·and·butter 
until people began to go, when he rost; too. 

(f Wait five mmutes," saId Laura, In a low 
tone. He sat down very obediently till lhe 
house was cleared. l 'hen Lanra .hut the door 
in triumph. 

"Now, we will be cozy," said she. "Come 
out of that uncomfortable chair, you dear old 
B1uebeard, and come close to the fire. Oh, 
mamma dear! Isn't it nice to see a friend', 
face again? We are .0 tired oC maki!'Jl: new 
acquaintanecs," she added, looking to ~ward 
for s.vmpalhy. 

"My dear child," interposed Mrs. Stalman, 
"what an ungrateful speech. And after peo~1e 
have been 80 kind, and given you so many In. 
vitat ions !)) 

"Yes, I know, mamma dear j but it seems 
odd for people to come and see U8 becaaao 
lI'e have become rich. Tbey didn't care Cor UI 
when we were not rich." 

"They didn't know us then, my dear; ad 
now Mrs. Leith has in1roduced them to UI, ad 
it is quite a chance, even, that we know her . 
A most curious thing," she explained to Mr. 
Pringleson. "An intimate friend oC poor Jolm i 
Tustin's in India, who saw him a fortnight be. 
fore his death. She happens to be a c1ien\oC 
the same solicitor who is acting for us, ad '0 
introduced herself." 

"Very curious," said Mr. Pcingleson, who 
had got into a d3l'k corner, and was re.fteeting 
that Laura looked rather tired. 

"If you had come in a little sooner," pur· 
sued :Mrs. Stalmnn, "yon would hll\'e met. a 
friend: Mrs. Goldrid~e." 

H Yes," interposed Laura, H and we are very 
angry that you never told us more about ber. 
She says you are a most particular friend of 
hers." 

Mr. Pringleson presently made ano1her efort 
to leave, but was persuaded to remain ud 
dine, as they had no e~!1"gement for th.it e'en· 
ing. His inward gratineation at this &I1'Illgt
ment was somewhat damped by the anno1l11CO
ment: " Mr. Shepherd." 

"Really it is too bad of me," that gent/&
man relunrked, as he came in; "you ought to 
turn me out, after my coming yesterday; b1lt 
1 really couldn't help coIning up, as the servant 
said you were in. I intended only to come to 
lhe door to ask if I had left an umbrella here, 
but your windows looked bighly inviting, and 
it is just beginning to rain. Wby, Pringleson! 
IIow do you do? The idea of your knowing 
Prinrrlcsoll P' 

" li'he id~n of fON' knoll'ing him I think mort 
remarkahle," srud Laura, wilh a look into tbe 
dark corner where he sat. 

"I was at school under him," cried Mr. 
Shepherd. "I used to look up to him awfally 
in those days, I assure you." 

The rnin now beginuing to announce itself 
against the windOlv.panes very noisily, Mrs. 
Slalman, under the lUauence of an impuloe, 
framed and ultered n proposal which she would 
ordinarily have taken a week to decide upon. 

"It is terribly wet, Th. Shepherd. Mr. 
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Pringle,on is going to stay and dine with us, en 
famille. If you are disengaged, I hope you will 
stay too." 

Mr. Sbepberd was delighted, and led Miss 
Stalman down in bigb SpiritS. 

After dinner neitber gentleman appeared con
versationaUy inclined, and both repaired to the 
drawing-room so soon that they found Mrs. 
8tahnllll examining her accounts. An excellent 
knowledge of arithmetic had frequently enabled 
Mr. Pringleson to be of great service to Mrs. 
Stalman, who was not strong on that head, 
and hitherto he had always been h.p1'Y to assist 
her. To-night, however, when his ald was once 
more called in, the thonght struck him that 
the knowledge of arithmetic was an inconve
nient knowledge. It might have been belter 
to have had some knowledge of music; in that 
ease he could have sat by Laura in the back 
drawing-room, could have played her accom
paoiments, and turned hcr leaves. Surely he 
migM have made a better thing of it tban Mr. 
Shepberd was making or his songs! Besides; 
Mr. Pringleson bat! not come there to do com
pound addition and listen to reeble tenor melody. 

CIlAl'TER v. 

MIw. STALMAN'S reverential opinion of Mr. 
Pringleson remained nnimpaired, and sbe can
tinned to refer all her difficulties to him as 
regularly as ever. But what was more im
portant still, Laura seemed to welcomc hiro 
now.a-days with almost greater cordiality thall 
before. All their old jokes and confidences 
were religiousl,y preserved. However unex
pectedly he might appeor, wbatevcr she was 
OOing, she always found him out in a second. 
Even when occnpiedin waltzing with Mr. Shep
herd (a more frequent occurrence than her older 
friend liked), she always smiled at him over her 
partner's shoulder, in a way that all but com
pensated bim for tbe vexation of seeing her so 
occnpied. 

}fro Pringleson's familiar intercourse wil.h 
the Stalmans soon gave rise to a report which 
anno,ed him unaccountably. He bad always 
considered Mr. Stevens, the solicitor, rather 
an underbred person; but there was not the 
slightest doubt of it wbcn that person called 
him "a sly fellow who knew on which side his 
bread was buttered, and who was evidently 
going in ror tM rich widow /" This vulgarity 
wa. qnite unpardonable. Mrs. Stalman was a 
good fi.e yeurs older than he was, ant! every 
one haws that, given a man and woman of 
forty, the woman is decidedly elderly while the 
man io in the prime of life. After all, a great 
many men did marry wives who were much 
younger tban themselves. There were J'eople 
of authority, too, who stoully affirme that 
nnless there were at least fifteen years of 
seniority on the busband's side the matri
monial sbip would probably he wrceked. Mr. 
Pringleson thought of these things continually. 
Mrs. Stalman would often interrupt his medi
tations by endeavouring to get up a conversa
tion with him about bcr daughter's marrying; 

but she found it extremely difficult to interest 
him in the suhjeet. "I suppose men don't care 
about such things after a certain a"e" was her 
wise solution of the difficulty. ~ , 

So no conversation had been beld upon the 
snbjeet, when one day Mr. Pringleson called as 
usual. Only Mrs. Stalman was visible. 

"Not at home to nnyone else," said she to 
tbe servant. Her triumphant tone mane :tIfr. 
Pringleson look up uneasily. ":Iofy dear friend" 
said she, with a radiant smile, H't am so gl~d 
:you a~'e come! 1 have expected you every day 
tor tillS week past. I thought or writing, but 
I didn't know what to do, quite." 

"\Vell p" 
"WeB! My dear girl, Laura, is cngna-cd to 

be married. There! Now 1 have told you;1 reel 
so relieved. For though it is very delightful to 
see them so happ[' still I have never b~en quite 
easy. But now know you approve, 1sball be 
as happy as they are." 

Mr. Pringleson had been balancing- his hat 
between his knees. It fell off his knces and he 
stooped to pick it up, and then carried it to a 
distant table before answcring. He looked \'ery 
serious as be returned to his scat. 

"You have not told me who hc is, Mrs. 
Slalman." 

"Haven't I P Really P But I 11m so excited 
and agitated that I am always making mistakes. 
Mr. Payne Shepherd. As I dare say you will 
have guessed." 

H Yes," said he, getting up and strolling to 
tbe ferns in the back room. Mrs. Stalman was 
called away, and in her absence Laura entered. 
Mr. Pringleson started at the sound of her 
voice, and coming hastily forward took both her 
hands. "Your mother has told me," was all he 
could say. 

U Has she?" cried Laura, the colour coming 
into her ehceks. .. And I so wanted to tell you 
myself! I could not bear the idea of your 
hearing it from anyone but me, so I would not 
let mamma write. Are you glad, Bluebeard P" 

" K 0, dear," said he, "I am DOt glad to think 
of losing you." 

.. As If you cOllld lose me ! I will not sub
mit to be lost! And hesides, you tl11I3! be glad 
becansc I am so happy. And you will like him 
very much, I nm SUl'e, won't you?" 

U He wrote very bad exercises, Laura; I 
don't know how I shall be able to manage it.," 
said he, trying very hard to smile. 

All ! It was hard work. Laura made no 
secret of hcr love, and gloried in showing it. 
As for Mr. Shepberd, 1111'. Pring-lcsoll could not 
look at him for n sufficiently long time together 
to see how much or how little he might be in 
love. Yes. It was hard work to appear pleased 
and interested, and to seem to devote long 
hours of attention to Mrs. Stalman's discourses! 

By-and-by preparations for the marriage 
began to be talkcd about. "Mr. Stevens has 
bcen speakinq to me about the settlements," 
said Mrs. Stillman. .. Is seems there will ba\'" 
to be trustees. You will be one, of course P" 
But here Mr. Pringleson was very rcsolutc. 
"I would far rather not have the respomibilily. 
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A pressing occasion has arisen, too, for my 
going abroad. I m1l8t go, come what will." 

The weddilli\ was to take place in August, and 
he went abroat' in July. He had not been in 
Paris sillee that early visit, on his return frolll 
which he had first met Laura. He weut on 
through Germany, perpetually changing the 
scene of Lis distress, and trying to persuade 
himself that he had done right in leaving no 
address behind him in England, so that news 
from home might not disturb his search after 
tranquillity. Yet after all, somehow he found 
himself speaking to Mrs. Goldridge, who turned 
up one uay at IIomburg, and inquiring after 
common friends with great eagerness. 

U Well," snit! she, after some talk: "I have 
been '''aiting very patiently for you to tell me 
all about lhe Slalmans; bnt it seems to me you 
nrc gowg to be as elose as ever." 

U I have been away lon~er than you have, 
and h .. ·e had no lelters. The-tbe-Marriage 
took place in August, [ believe? The day was 
uot fixed when I left, but the monlh was." 

Mrs. Goldridge opencd hcr eyes very wide: 
U Good gracious 1 IIaven't you seen Mon· 

day's Times pH 
II No." 
U Come home with me, and let me show it 

to you." 
She would not tell him II word more, but 

conveyed him to her lodgings, produced the 
pnper, and pointed out an announcement under 
the head of Marriages, in which the bride and 
bridegroom's names were respectively: Geral· 
dine Royle and W. Payne Shepberd . 

If You arc ill, :Mr. Pringlcson !" 
U No, no. I feel tbe heat a liltle. Notbing', 

nothing. How long have yon known of this 1" 
U I knew nothing of it before I saw it in the 

paper. Only, I heard before I left home that 
the Hoyles were all right again. It appears the 
failure of I heir bank was a false report : was, 
after an, confined to some comparatively w1im
portant losses. They never actually stopped." 

Within four days, Mr. Pringleson arrived at 
Mrs. SLalman's house. It was night. 

fC ,Miss Slnlman is very ill a.bed, sir," said 
lhe servant, cc nnd missis is with hcr." 

U Merely say I am here, and beg Mrs. 
Stalman not 10 come down on any aeCollnt, un
less it is quite convenient." 

lIe was shown into the drawing-room, Rnd 
the servant lighted one jet of gas in each of the 
chandeliers in the two ,·ooms. They looked 
very dismal undcr tbis aspect, and his heart 
ached at sight of a pile of L aura's songs, which 
llat! been carelessly heaped together by a ser
vant. The top one bore her name, "nlten by 
Shepherd, and from a little work-basket on tbe 
table a piece of work peeped out whieh she 
had been doing for him, and ovcr which Edward 
hat! often seen her smile. 

The doo,· opened noiselessly, and tbe poor 

mother came ia. They greeted one another in 
silence, and she sat down and sobbed. 

Mr. Pringleson rose and paeed tbe room for 
a while. 

.. I know nothing about it," he said at Iut, 
U beyond the fact of the marri.ge." 

"Oh, it has been sucb a sad business! Such 
a sad business! I thought at first it would 
have come right if only you bad been bere; 
but now I see it was for the best. I am glad 
it is all over"-she spoke angrily_ U for be is a 
false and mercenary villain." 

Mr. Pringleson did not by any means contn. 
diet her. 

U lIe appeared in his real character when 
they began to talk about the settlements. He 
wanted more money tban the trustees would 
allow. and Mr. Stevens was very angry about 
it. At least, I think tbat was it. At any rate, 
he told, first Mr. Stevens, and then me, that he 
eould not carry out the marriage on sueh terms. 
lIe went awaJ, leaving me to break it to ber. 
Ah, my friend, my friend 1 I wanted yon sadI, 
tlU!!l." 

U How is she now P" 
U Very ill; but, lhank God! ont of danger." 
U Does sbe speak of it much 1" 
U Never. She never mentions his name." 

Many would have seen her if tbey migbt, 
some from curiosity, some from kindness; but 
Duly oue person was admitted to see ber. 1>&, 
afler day, Mr. Pringleson sat long bours with 
her. Tbey never spoke of tbe trouble, and 
often sat silent; but tbose hours were the most 
preeious hours iu Laura's life. U Oh r Ii is • 
wonderful thing to have a friend 1" she said 
one day at dusk, as be sat by her couch. She 
added, as she kissed his band: U I feel so com
forted when yon are here; you seem to tuUier. 
.ta.d so. Sometimes I think you must bave 
known some trouble like mine." 

U Yes, dear Laura," he answered, in a very low 
voice. "Neither you nor I enD love twice!" 

But the questions that remain to be pro
pouuded are, whether she really loved but once, 
aud if Ollee, whom? And if she had deceived 
herself in supposing that sbe loved tbat shallow 
scoundrel, whom dId she love when sbe unde
ceived herself? Guess 1 

As for Mr. Pringleson ;-that he did not love 
twice, and that he never tried to do it, can he 
stated on oath. And yet he got married, mis· 
trustlul of himself in that wise, as be had been. 
I f he had been less mistrustful of himself, whom 
miljht he lta« married, even before be saw him· 
selt in the glass and found he was forty-two P 
Guess! And whom did he most happily marry 
nfter all ? Guess 1 It was not Mrs. StaJman. 
Guess again 1 
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